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Center Plans April 3 
Membership Drive 

The blueprint for a one-day 
Membership Enrollment drive to 
be held on Sunr!ay , April 3, was 
drawn by the Steering Commit
tee of the Jewish Community 
Center's 1949 Membership Enroll
ment at a meeting held Sunday 
morning at the Wayland Manor. 

The Enrollment is planned on 
a city-wide basis, with the ob
jective of enrolling additional 
members in the Center in all 
classifications. 

Raymond G . F1ra,nks. Center 
president, in a speech opening the 
meeting, outlined the urgent need 
for the Enrollment. He explained 
that the Center had achieved the 
highest membership in its history 
last year-3125 members in all 
age groups. Over 1000 of these 
were children and youths whose 
rates are so low-most of them 
paying only $1-that the income 
derived does not go far towards 
providing the actual cost of the 
program, Franks said. 

What with the expanded activi
ties in South Providence and at 
Benefit Street, and the conse
quent increased costs, the Center 
must enroll the support of the 
Jewish people iJl all sections of 
the city to insure the maintenance 
of the important recreational ser
vices rendered the children and 
youth of the community. 

Members of the Enrollment 
Planning Committee presen t at 
the meeting included Bernard Bell, 
Bert Bernhardt, Mrs. Leo Boren
stein, Da vid Chernack, R aymond 
G. Franks, Sidney Green. Paul 
Heymann, Dr. A. Budner Lewis, 
Mrs. A. Budner Lewis, Mrs. Ar
thur Newm an. Mrs. Ruth Markoff, 
John Sapinsley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Soforenko, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Sydney, Nathan Temkin, 
Samuel Workman and Leo Cohen. 

Center officials this < week is
sued a request to all Jewish or
ganiza tions to refrain from sched
uline activities on that date. to 
en able the Center enrollment 
workers to complete their job in 
the on e day period designated . 

DP' s Cross U. S. 
En Route to Israel 

SAN FRANCISCO- Bound from 
Shangh ai for their future h omes 
in Israel, almost 500 J ewish refu
gees who fl ed Germany in the 
late 1930's a re due here this week . 

They will be transferred by bus 
to specia l trains that will carry 
them to New York for embarka
tion . S ince they lack visas . they 
will be under guard in a "deten 
tion s ta tus" during the t ime they I 
wi ll be in the United States. 

Relatives and fri ends will be 
permi tted to visit them aboa rd the 1 
Genera l Gordon . They a rc expec t 
ed to be at Ellis Isla nd for one to I 
three days before emba rking for 
Genoa . the next port on thr ir 
journey. 

Trave l cos ts a rc bein g borne by 
thr Intf'rnationa l Rcfu1;ee Organ i
a tion, a Uni ted Nations relief 
mirno• for rll spln rc rt pe rsons. Thr 

Plan ''Weizmann-Line'' to Protect Israel 
"Defenders Forest" Planted in Israel 

-. /. ·, ~ , 

To Set Up String 
of Settlement Forts 

TEL AVIV, Israel-Israel is re
ducing her army to peacetime 
standards, but at the same time 
sh e is still establishing a formid
a b 1 e periphery of settlement 
" forts" that will make this country 
one of the best defended in the 
world. The settlements were the 
first line of defense when the 
Arab invasion started and they 
are going to be perpetuated along 
the same lines. 

Levi Eshkol, former Haganah 
leader, member of the executive 
of the Jewish Agency for Pales
tine and now in charge of the Set
tlement Department, declared that 
the rate at which these colonies 
were being formed had even stag
gered the agency. 

"There may be fifty-two in the 
morning and fifty-six at night," 
h e said. But all are becoming veri
t..ble fortresses and will become 
Israel's "Weizmann Line." 

The traditional ceremony of Tu B'Shvat, or Arbor Day, had an added significance in Israel this year 
and trees were planted at a ceremony attended by a large part of the population. "Defenders Forest" is 
located in the area where many Jews fell attempting to run s upplies throu gh the .-\rah blockade around 
.Jerusalem during the early days of the fighting. 

During the early days of the in
vasion they held off five Arab 
armies, sometimes with home
made hand gren ades, Israeli
manufactured Sten guns or just 
plain courage. Many of them went 
underground so that they could be 
traced only on a map. The settlers 
were continually harassing the 
enemy . 

To Lead Youth Sing 

CANTOR JACOB HOHENEM
SER, music director of Tel Noar 
Lodge and leader of many Zion
ist Youth Sings throughout 
Massachusetts and Rhode Is
land, will lead a Sing tomorrow 
evening at 8:30 o'clock at Tem
ple Beth El. The Sing, spon
sored by the Young Judaean 
Leaders' Council in cooperation 
with Masada, Junior Hadassah 
and Senior Judaea. will feature 
a choral skit presented by Mas
ada. Refreshments will be served 
b.v Junior Hadassah . 

Photo by Bachrach 

United J ewish Appeal. through 
its sudsidiary, the United Service 
for New Americans, will have u 
doctor, a nurse und a s tutT of 
social workers uboard the trulr:i. 

Ask Trial by Rabbis 
On UJA Allocations 

NEW YORK-Henry Hurwitz, 
editor of the Menorah Journal, 
turned this week to the ancient 
Jewish institution, the Bet Din 
(trial by Rabbis) in his fight to 
clarify the assistance of the Unit
ed Jewish Appeal toward Jewish 
civic defense groups. 

The possibility of a revival of 
this institution. which would prob
ably be the first in the memory of 
most U.S. J ews, developed when 
Hurwi tz said he would seek such 
a trial. 

Hurwitz h as been fighting in 
the Menorah Journal against the 
practice of subsidies to Jewish 

, civic defense groups from funds 
collected for overseas and Israel 
aid. Hurwitz has charged that 
funds totalling $5,000.000 a year 
go to Jewish groups for non-relief 
purposes. 

Given Life Contract 

RABBI ABRAHAM CHILL 
A life contract will be given 

Rabbi Abraham Chill. by the 
officers of Congregation Sons of 
Abraham at their 11th anni
versary banquet, March 12 at 
the Narragansett Hotel , it was 

I 

Eliezer Perlson, Director Gen
eral of Military Defense. explained 
that the country could no longer 
afford to keep its army at full 
strength and must therefore de
pend on highly trained cadres 
that could. at a moment·s notice . 

(Continued on Page 2) 

British Withdraw 
Oliver Twist Film 

BERLIN- Clash es between Po
lish J ews and German police over 
the showin g of the British film , 
"Oli ver Twist," left a pproximately 
55 persons nursin g injuries in 
Berlin this week. 

The Bri t ish Milita rv Govern 
ment ordered th e perm; nent wi th
drawal of the fi lm a fter two days 
of bitte r fighting. touched off by 
J ewish resentment over th e m o
t ion picture's alleged anti-Semi
tic slant. 

IRO to Give JDC 
Two Million Rebate 

, announced this week by Ted 
Zilman. corresponding secretary. 

The rioters-mostly displaced 
Polish Jews-said the portrayal 
of Fagin. th e tencher nnd leader 
of a group of boy thieves. was 
anti-Semitic . 

GENEVA - The International 
Refugee Organization announced 
this week it will make immediate 
payment of $2,000,000 Lo the Joint 
Dis tribution Committee for move
ments of J ewish DP's to Palestine I 

since las t May 18. 
William Hallam Tuck. director 

gc nernl of the IRO, announced 
the decision. which represented a 
U. S. vi ctory over a British stand 
under which the lRO refused to 
hr lp pa;• for such DP m ovements. 

Plans for the dinner include 
entertainment, dancin,r. and a 
cocktail party before the meal. 
The souvenir journal. now be
ing completed . will be dedicated 
to Rabbi Chill for his outstand -
ing services to the com munity . 

Erns t Reuter. mayor of western 
Berlin , declared : 

"I am completely unable to 
unders tand why the British al
lowed th e film . I t would have been 
far better for us at home and 
abroad if Berlin were spared such 
in cidents ." 

MORE RECOGNITION A British Military Governmen t 
Tile number of nations th at have spokesman said th e film was "ob

ex tended omcial rcco(.? nition to Is- ta incd through norm al commer
rael rose to 43 this week as Eire, ctn l ch annels" n ot subject to reg
Liberia . Argentin a. Sweden joined I ula t ion by the mili tary govern -
thr in trrn ational brrndwa gon . mcn t . 

.. 
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N Bus to Pick Up 

en Children for Show 

Hams Unanimous 

Discuss Plans 

I Entertainers to Appear at Center Sunday Samuel, Herman and Leonard, and 
a sister, Mrs. Helen Haberman. 

MRS. PEARL DUNDER .. 
en ... An amateur show for children 
~ from six to 14 years o! age will 

be held Sunday at 2: 30 o'clock at 
~ the Jewish Community Center. 
~ .... The bus in South Providence 
; will pick up children at their 
=:i corners along Broad Street at two 
r.i o'clock. r,;. ___________ _ _ 
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ONLY 

15,000 
Tickets Left for 

ANNUAL PURIM DANCE Q 
~ Hotel Narragansett 
< TUESDAY, MARCH 15 
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For A Complete Line Of 

At a meeting of Hams Unani
mous held last Friday at the 
Heme of Mr. and Mrs. Sy Levy, 
156 West Forest Avenue, Pawtuc
ket, plans were made for the pre
sentation ' 'I'll Dance at Your 
Wedding" to be held March 5 at 
the Ohawe Sholom Synagogue. 

Present at the meeting were 
Harry Albert, Jack Applebaum, 
Maxwell Carter, :Jack Hollander, 
Sy Levy and Norman Salhanik. 

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess. 

Weizmann Line 
(Continued from Page 1) 

mobilize those who have gone back 
to farm and industry. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Pearl 
<Elbin) Dunder of 130 Pembroke 
Avenue, who died February 16 at 
the Miriam Hospital after a long 
illness, were held last Friday at 
the Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Rabbi Morris G. Silk officiated, 
assisted by Sexton Abraham Fried
m an. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

The wife of Morris Dunder, she 
wa·s a member of the Jewish Home 
for the Aged, the Miriam Hospital 
Ladies Association, the Sisterhood 
of Aha voth Sholom Synagogue 
and the Sisterhood of Congrega
tion Beth David. 

Survivors, besides her husband, 
are two sons, Nat and Fred, two 
daughters, Mrs. Rose Cohen and 
Mrs. Faye Schacter; a brother, 
David Elbin of Chicago, and four 
grandchildren. 

r.i u z 
r.i 
Q 

Delicatessen 
Specials 

But in addition to this, he said, 
there will be a chain of "fortres
ses," well armed and appropriately 
manned, to meet any sudden 

ISRAEL SELMA SNYDER, Yiddish Louis Duskin 

.. ... 
~ 
r.i = E-< 

Shop At thrust from without. 
dramatic artists, who will present their "Narrative Theatre" pro
gram this Sunday evening at 8:30 o'clock at the JCC. 

334 Washington Street 
PL 1909 

The 
NEW ARCHIE'S 

DELICATESSEN 

Front-line army positions are 
being converted into settlements, I 
which means in substance that 
the new settlements will become 
peace-time army positions. 

Mr. Esjmel described it this ------------
170 WILLARD AVENUE 

way : "Conquest by force of arms 
must be followed immediately by 
conquest by way o! settlement." 

Miss Evelyn and Mr. Owens 
(formerly of Fashion House) 

take great pleasure in announcing the 

opening of R. 1.'s smartest 

Bridal, Dress, Coat and Suit Salon 

on Thursday, March n 0~ 

Watch this paper for further details' 

SAMUEL L. SHARP 
Funeral services for Samuel L. 

Sharp, retired real estate dealer, 
who died Tuesday at his home, 
339 Thayer Street, after a long 
illness. were held yesterday at the 
Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 

Mr. Sharp was born in Austria 
May 10, 1867,, the son of Isaac 
and Anna Sharp, and had been 
a resident of this city for more 
than half a century, retiring in 
1936. 

Besides his widow, Fannie <Fish) 
Sharp, he leaves three sons, Dr. 
Benjamin S. Sharp, Henry Sharp 
and Dr. Ezra Sharp, all of Provi
dence: a brother. Joseph Sharp, 
Providence; a sister, Mrs. Jacob 
Kaufman, of East Greenwich. and I 
seven grandchildren . 

Rabbi Israel M. Goldman of I 
Baltimore, formerly of P rovidence, I 
officiated . Buria l was in Lincoln I 
Park Cemetery. 

HYMAN SALK 
Funeral services for Hyman 

Salk, 76, of 241 Pavilion Avenue, 
who died Tuesday at his home 
after a long illness, were held 
Wednesday at the Max Sugar
man Funeral H ome. 

Born in Russia, Mr. Salk had 
been a resident of this city for 1 
50 years. He was the son of the 
late Nathan and Sarah Salk. Until 
his retirem ent two years ago, he i 
operated h ardware stores in Coni- ! 
micut and Oakland Beach. I 

Survivors include his wife. Eli-
zabeth <Hym an) Salk ; two sons, 1· 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Louis and Samuel H .; a daughter, 

I FOR KOSH ER MEAT :. ;;;.~~dc~flre:.rodsky,and several + He was a m ember of the South i IT'S SERVICE AND LOW PRICES +1 Providence Hebrew Free Loan As-
sociation, R. I . Lodge Order of 
the West, and Congregation Tefe- 1 

AT rith Israel. i Burial was in Lincoln P a r k ,
1 

Cemetery. 

M "R d'' s MRS. SAMUEL SILVER Yer e ugarman Funeral services for Mrs. Eva 1 i (Bedrick ) Silver, wife of Samuel , 
213 WILLARD AVENUE UN 9722 Silver, who died February 16 at 1 

her home, 155 Porter Street, were I 
held last Friday at the Max Sug- 1 + arman Funeral Home. Rabbi Ab-Here Are a Few Values! + raham Chill officiated and burial 

VEAL CHOPS All Cuts lb. 65c + was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. ! + Born in Russia, a daughter of 
VEAL SHOULDER Bone In lb. 30c + Simon and Anna Bedrick. Mrs. 
CH IC KENS I b 46 i Silver resided formerly in Fall 

• C River. She had lived in this city , 
STEER TONGUE lb. 65c for the past 20 years and was a l 

lb. 69c i member of the Sisterhood of Con-
LAMB CHOPS gregation Sons of Abraham . + Besides her husband. she is + survived by three daughters. the i Watch the Herald Every Week • Misses Gertrude . Minnie and J ean 

Stiver. a brother. Solomon Bed
And Get Ahead With "Red" t lick of Fall RI VC I , nnct th1 ec SISI I tc1 s. Mrs J ack Wemstcm of Fall ••••••••••••••++•••••••++••••+++• R iv('l', Mt s Nellie Chi tow of Wor -

cester and Mrs. Samuel Elman of 
Providence. 

MRS. WILLIAM I. BIELFELD 
Funeral services for Mrs. Lil

lian (Sanders) Bielfeld, wife of 
William Bielfeld of 101 Overhill 
Road, who died Tuesday night 
after a short illness, were held 
Wednesday at the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home. Rabbi Morris G. 
Silk officiated and burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Born in Montgomery, Ala., Aug
ust 14, 1901, a daughter of Max 
and Rose Sanders, for the past 14 
years Mrs. Bielfeld had lived in 
this city. She was a m ember o! 
the Touro Fraternal Association. 

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by four brothers, Maurice, 

HAND MADE 
MEMORIAL TABLETS 

Give Yahrzeit Dates for 50 
Years in English and Yiddish. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Service 

458 HOPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

Call DE 9595 

FOR GOOD MEAT 

AND DELIVERY 

PRICES ARE LOWER AT 

Harry Berlinsky's 
252 WILLARD AVENUE 

Forget Your Shopping Worries 

and Ask for Delivery 

SAME PRICES FOR DELIVERY AS IN OUR STORE 

• 
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK 

CHUCK and f LANK EN 
RIB ROAST BONELESS a nd ROLLED 

STEAK ROAST 
VEAL BRISKET 

SHOULDER CORNER 

lb. 59c 
lb. 75c 
lb. 63c 
lb. 37c 
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The Herald is New England's 
most modern newspaper. Are your 
friends and family reading it re,
ularly? 

ONLY 

14,000 
Tickets Left For 

ANNUAL PURIM DANCE 
TOMMY MASSO - MARCH 15 

ICE FOLLIES 
TICKETS 

CHOICE SEATS 

Crown Ticket Agency 
CROWN HOTEL 

<In the Lobby ) 

Open Daily from 8 A. M. 
to 11 P . M. including Sundays 

Call DExter 8200 
Louis and Dick Roth, Props. 

WEDDING-
INVITATIONS 

4-llour Printing Service 
Printed - Embossed, 

Engraved 
Bar-Mitzvah Invitations 

BIRTH ANN 'J UNCEMENTS 
SHOWER CARDS 

FAVORS 
THANK YOU INFORMALS 

All Types of Printing 
TECHNOPRINT 

8 Empire SL .. Cor. Weybosse t 

BURROWES 
Aluminum Combination 

SCREEN & 
STORM SASH 
WINDOWS - DOORS 

PORCHES 

Metal 
Weather Strips 

All Type Windows and Doors 

BURROWES 
SCREENS 

• SINCE 1873 
75 Westminster St. 
UNion 0560 - 0561 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Festival Chairman 

~::::::::::::::::::::::= With ARLENE SUMMER 

California Wedding 
Mrs. Pauline Zura Golden, form

erly of Providence, was married 
recently in Santa Monica, Cali
fornia, to Edward van Praag, a 
member of a well-known musical 
family. They will make their home 
in Pasadena. 

Engaged 
Ira Schreiber a nd Joyce Cohen 

became en gaged Sunday night-
the birthday of Ira's father, Jack. 

Babies , Babies, Babies! 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy B a k e r 

<Sonny and Elaine) became par
ents for the first time February 13. 

MRS. IRVING SOLOMON jay Michael weighed seven pounds 
six ounces It was a son, Jef-

Photo by Gaylord Stuctios frey Steven . born February 15 for 

Home Event 
Next Wednesday 

the Albert Gordons. They have a 
3 ~2 year old daughter, Nancy 
A second daughter . Nancy Ann, 
was born to Dr. and Mrs. Burton 
Lichtm an of 53 Westwood Ave 
nue, Edgewood. on F ebruary 15 

A son to the Arthur Bern-
Mrs. Irving L. Solomon is chair- s tein 's born Sunday. n a m ed Fred 

man of the Straw Bonnet Festival erick The Norman London's 
of the Ladies Association of the <she·s the form er Dorothy Efrosl 
J ewish Home for the Aged . The h ave n am ed th ei r son . born Sat-

w ct ct urctay , Mark Lee. 
1 event will be h eld e nes ay 

afternoon at the Narragansett In Philadelphia 

a second party at home on Sat
urday . . . Two-year old Judith 
Ann Stern was guest of honor at 
a surprise birthday party given 
by her aunt , Mrs . Julius Penn , 
F ebruary 13. 

Visit Daughter at College 
The Ha rry Gershmans will visit 

their daughter . Phyllis, at the 
University of Syracuse this week
end . 

Return from Trip 
Charlotte Cohen and Rita Kap

lan returned Saturday from a 
trip to Washington a n d Baltimore. 

Can You · Help? 
We h ave been asked by the 

Union of Russian J ews, Inc., to 
help in locating Nisei a nd Yanke! 
Lichtman , sons of Shlema, sought 
by their cousin. Mrs. Fainburd. 

Novel Dance 
Invitation s for the Grenadiers 

"Bubble Dance" to be h eld March 
5 at the J ewish Community Cen
ter a r e printed on the tops of cof
fee containers. There will be a 
floor show but no bubble dancer. 

Auxiliary Bowling 
Hotel at 12 :30 o·clock. Lois Salk, Marcia Chase , Har- i 

Assisting Mrs. Solomon and Mrs. rie t Weiss a nd Leabelle Korn are I By TEDI GREEN 
Abraham Singer. associate chair- a_tten ctin g the Phi . Delta conven- I G etting hot when it counted 
m a n are the executive committee twn m Phila ~e lphia._ most. the Steingolds broke a first-
a nd a large general committee. . _Anniversaries place deadlock with the Hochmans 
Out of town representatives in- The Irvm g Gla_ntzes celebrat.ed by taking three out of four points 
elude: t heir 30th weddmg anmversary from them, a nd then a dded high 

Mesdames Samuel F abricant, laS t F n ct ay._ After bem g wmed an ct team three honors for t h e night 
Pawtucket; Meyer Bedrick . Ma x dmed by fnen cts. theY left for Flo- with 1297. Anne Steingold h elped 
Schulman and Natha n Tickton, nd_a. Congratula twns to the LOUIS considerably with 304 while Betty 
Woonsocket; Samuel Michaelson, F eitals who celebra ted their 17th Cohen's 260 was tops for the 
Harry Shatkin and H a rry Singer, \ we~dmg anm versary Mon ctay · · · losers . The other match saw the 
Florida ; Louis Efros, Cranston; Mi· a n ct Mi s . Sa nforct _K essler Zawatskys and Levines break even, 
Herman Silverman. Eas t Green- ; celebrated their first weddmg an- with Rita Levine's 303 topping 
wich : 'Benjamin Hazen , Bristol; m versa ry _Tuesday. They spent a the rest. and newcomer Esther 
Al Blumberg, Newport; Fred Ken- few days 11? N_e w york. . Miller trying h a rd with 272. 
n er, Norwood ; Max Margolis, West Vacationmg . m Florida Good single s tring scores were 

I s r a e 1 needs $40,000,000 to .., 
modernize her industrial equip
ment, L. Shenkar, president of 
the Manufacturers Association of ~ 
Israel, told a conference of the = 
organization. tll 

WANTED 
Male or Female 
Advertising Solicitor 
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WNIEL ALIGNMENT· 

•TIRES BALANCED • 

CIIECK-VP NOW 

Wheel Balance 
And Front End 

Alignment 
• Don't take rhanres! 

FREE INSPECTION 
Fluid Driue Specialisls 

(>ri.-c Sn/ely--D.-ive In lo . .. 
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Warwick and Peter Bardach The George Levm s lef t laSt week Rita Levine-112 Anne Stein -
Edgewood. · for a to_ur of Florida "Skippy" gold-107. Ida 0 Bernstein-103, PHILIP DWARES co 

The program of the festival in- Sweet is vacationmg there now Helen Lehrer- 100, Dotty Leonard · • 
eludes a p review of spring bon- th e Morns Youngs plan to -97. Edith Hochma n-96 , and 
n ets by Betty Rand, Inc. , a nd en- leave Sunday_. _Ea rl Dressler left Leona Kahn-92. 
tertainment by Howard Klein, Thursday to JO!l1 his parents . Mr. The committee in charge of ar
h ypnotist. A drawing for a straw a n ct Mrs . Hym_an Dressler The rangements for t h e bowling ban
bonnet donated by Betty Rand, Oster s of Sesswns Street left Sat- que t announced that i t would be 

MIZRACHI MEETING 

I nc . a lso will take place. u rda y. h eld on March 24 , at Johnson's 
Birthday Parties Grille, at which time prizes will 

Peter Lance Dwares celebrated be given . 
his fifth birthday twice last week . - ---------

Chrysler & Plymouth 
SALES AND SERVICE 

142 East Ave. Pe. 9000 
DOWNTOWN 'PAWTUCKET 

Plans for a guest speaker and 
musical entertainment for the 
next regular m eeting of Women's 
Mizrachi to be h eld Monday were 
m a de at a board m eeting held 
F ebruary 10 at the home of Mrs. 
Archie Baker. R efreshments were 
served by the h ostess. 

~:,~~~~:~:~:::;j~~;~:, r;:~~ 
../:~:~/e;~~sr c~~f1;~~ ifr;;tit:~~ ! B 

STAR ., ~ ~-
By S IDNEY GREEN 11 DAVE MILLER'S KOSHER I 

R octyns" or " Doing What Comes · B DELICATESSEN and GROCERY 
Unnaturally". It m ay sound un- IR 
believable. but that's j ust what I l 240 WILLARD A VEN UE MAnnlng 0245 
Howie Cohen and Co. did. thus 1 

Delicatessen and Restaurant Co. 
21 Douglas Avenue GA 4794 

• 
For Fine Catering! 
BUFFET OR SIT-DOWN 
COMPLETE, MODERN 

FACILITIES 
YOUR CHOICE OF 

MANY MENUS 

Coll Juli e o r Dove at GA 4794 
for Lote W inte r o r Spring 

Bookings 

moving into a second place tie with .., 
the Lev ines. wh o los t three points }/ 
to the hot and cold Gordon fi ve. l 
Goin g into t he fin a l round of the l 
yea r . these fou r teams are so 
closely bun ched th ey could be 
covered by even Hershie Golden's 
coat . 

The Avens fina lly got tired of 
be ing pushed around and took four 
points a nd high team three hon
ors with 1538. while the Levine's 
535 was tops for a s ingle string. I 
T he J acobsons ca n 't seem to ge t i 

Specials That Mean Real Savings! 
BUTTER KR:\ SNOFF C REAMERY lb. 69c 
SCOTTIES FACIAL TISSU ES 400, s 2 for 47 c 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
CORN C REAM E D S TYLE 

NO. 1 TALL CAN 2 for 43c 
NO. 2 CAN 2 for 27c 

, li shed by Jarch o. 108 : J acobson . · FLAKES KIRKMA N or OCTAGON 
I. goin g and ye t they h ave a preLty t 

good tea m average of 97. es tab- ~ 

; 100 : Holl a nd , 96 ; Gershm a n. 92, · 
I and S nyder . 91. ·1 

lge. pkg. 27c 
I Ralph Winn rolled t he best l KIRKMAN S 

I t~~;ie p~1~
1~~~f' w~~t a l~~d tl;~s biii If FELS NAPTHA or p .&G. 

Othe1 s ~ow ling well were J . Seh-

l wa 1 tz. 330 . H Cohen. 337. Gor - AEROWAX • t 27 
clon , :J33, Hochman , 329, Lennie pm can C 

I Coh en . 319. Avc n . 317. J acobson . 
315 nnd Gershm an. 3 13 ~~~~~'i::a'i::a"t::l,::,qJ::::~;:::~~,=n:::.~qpq;;:;. 

SOAP 3 for 22c 

... 



.. TO PRESENT CONCLAVE 
Reports of the recent New York 

Conference on Youth Aliyah and 
: the Midwinter Conference of the 
0> New England Region will be pre
': sented Monday at a board meeting 
~ of Hadassah, at 1 :30 o'clock at the 
~ Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 

i 
On Cruise 

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Koffler left 
last week on a 12-day cruise to 
Nassau aboard the Mauritiania. 

birth of their first child, a dau
ghter, Judith Elaine, on F.ebru
ary 10. Mrs. Bojar is the former 
Miss Leah Cohen of Brookline. 
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FOSTER HOME 
WANTED 

FOR 11-YEAR OLD BOY 

Reasonable Board Rate 

Call 

Vacationing in Florida 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koffler 

are vacationing in Florida for a 
month. 

In California 

Farewell Party . 
Miss Felice Bernstein, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Bernstein, 
was guest of honor at a farewell 
pa rty given by school friends Jan
uary 28. Miss Bernstein, formerly 
a student at Pembroke College, 
left February 4 to attend the Uni
versity of Michigan. 

~ Jewish Family and Children's 
,.. Service 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack A. Cerel of 536 
Wayland Avenue are visiting their 
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl C. Harwin, of 915 South 
Curson Avenue, Los Angeles. Mrs. 
Harwin was formerly of Provi
dence. 

Change of Address 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving A. Acker

man ·and family, formerly of 152 
Wesleyan Avenue, h a ve announced 
a change of address to 28 Fisk 
Street. 

r.i = = 
DE 1244 

Daughter Born 

00 ,_ ____________ _, 
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Bojar of 

Brookline, Mass. , announce the 
Son Born i ~i:;j~ii;it;:~;j;i;:t:;~ii=ct;:~;~ii;it;:~;j;i;;e;~ii=ct;:~;;ii;i:;:~;j;i;i:;~ii~ 

r.i .., 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Leftin of 29 

Longfellow Terrace announce the 
bir th of a son. Ba rton Bennett, 
on February 9. Grandparen ts are 
Mrs. Bessie Gordon of Worcester, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lef
tin of Ha verhill. 
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PROVIDENCE 
CARPET CLEANING COMPANY 

Call DE 8086 Ehrenhaus-Silverman 

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY 
At a candle-ligh t ceremony in 

the Garden Room of the Shera
ton-Biltmore Hotel. Miss Marilyn 
J oy Silverma n , da ugh ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles L. Silverman of 
Fourth Street, was married to Ab
raham Ehrenha us , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Ehrenh aus of Fa ll 
River. Ra bbi William G. Braude 
officiated . assisted by Rabbi Sam
uel Ruderma n of Fall River. 

Expertly cleaned in your 
home or a t our modem 
plant. We specia lize in rug 
repa iring - and altering. 

Binding - Sewing 
Fringing 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Prices 

All Work Guaranteed 
5-Day Service 

"Now Is the Time To Clean Your Rugs" 
SAVE$$$ BY BRINGING IN YOUR OWN RUGS 
~ 

Given in marriage by her father , 
the bride was attired in a gown 
of ivory satin, en tra in, t r immed 
with Ch a ntilly lace. Her cha pel
length veil of French illusion fell 
from a tiara of oran ge blossoms 

We have specially reduced 8 of our 
FINEST BEDROOMS from America's 
Outstanding Manufacturen . Priced from 
$695 to $1519- NOW SALE PRICED 
from -$495 to $995 

~ubjrrl t u p rlor !Wit' 

Other Bedroom Suites from . -$195 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

Ope n W e dnesday and Saturcla y E v e n in g • 

Use our c u , tome r's parhing lot o pposit e !l lore 

• • • 

AT ONE-THIRD SAVING! 
This Hepplewaite suite (illustrated) of 
finest genuine mahoga ny hand rubbed to 
a beautiful satin finish. Its outward beauty 
enhanced by quality cnnstruction fe atures 
make it a suite rl.'fkcting the tradition of 
really fine furnitu rL'. 

Group consists of: Dresser, Bed, Chest, 
Vanity, Bench and Night Table. 6 
PIECES-was $795. 

NOW $575 

184 - 194 N ORTH MAIN 5TfffET 

A'3tubhlth c il 19UG 

Ou, Only Slor• 

·., 

Ticket Chairman 

MRS. STANLEY GREBSTEIN 
Mrs. Grebstein is in charge of 

tickets for the Comettes' Second 
Annua l Birthday Ba ll to be h eld 
March 5 at the Edgewood Yach t 
Club. 

A program of en tertainment to 
be presented at the ball includes 
Phil Shacklett. comedian.imper
sonator who appeared at t h e 
Comettes' T alen t Show in Decem
ber : Miss Arlene Miller . sopran o. 
and Miss Lenore Gorodesky, 
blues singer, accompanied by Miss 
Ma rlene Broadma n at the pian o. 
Mrs. Grebstein may be reached 
at Williams 1064. 

and she carried a bouquet of or
chids, roses and stepha notis . 

Miss Carol Th elma Silverm an. 
sister of the bride and ma id of 
honor. was gowned in ivy green 
satin and carried a cascade bou
quet of American bea uty roses. 
Melvin Feldman was best man . 
Ushers were Dr. Morr is Rubin. 
J ack Nezin and Stanley Zier . 

Mrs . Silverm a n chose a gown of 
foam green crepe, and t he mother 
of the groom selected a gray lace 
gown . Both wore orch id corsages. 

After a wedding trip to Ber 
muda. the couple will reside on 
Wood1awn Street in Fa ll River. 

The br ide has completed studies 
a t Pembroke College and will re
ceive her degree in June. Mr. 
Ehrenhaus graduated from Brown 
University. 

Returns from Tennessee 
Mrs. I. Rosen of 64 Taylor Street 

h as retur ned from a th ree mon ths· 
stay in Memphis . T ennessee. where 
she visited h er daughter. Mrs. , 
Dorothy Rosen Alsworth. and her 
son-in - law and daugh ter. Rabbi 
and Mrs. Elij ah D . Stampfer. ; 

Miss RosenlJerg Engaged I 
Mr. and Mrs . Hym an R osenberg 

_of 173 Jewett Street announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Jean Rosc11berg. to Arthur 
R achlin. son of Mr. and Mrs. Si
mon Rachlin of 115 17th Street, 
Fall River, Mass. 

T he prospect ive groom is a vet
eran of World Wa r II. 

Open House 
Mr. and Mrs. J . J oslyn Presser 

of 116 Mayfa ir Road, Gaspee Pla 
teau. will hold open house in hon
or of their son. Rober t Howard, 
Sunday a fternoon from two to six 
o'clock. 

On Cruise 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester M. Brenner 

h ave left for a cruise to Nassau 
and Havana aboard the Maure
tan ia . 

MICH~L 

LOSHAKOFF 

"Pleasing Pat terns 
in Popular Music" 

DUKE HALL'S 
ORCHESTRA 

A splendid, well-organized 
group-playing every type of 
dance-th orough ly reliable
r eferences. 

For available dates call 
PErry 0813-W 

The "Center" Orchestra 

For ~"°' 
YOUR Baby½ 

DIAPER SERVICE k-<r 
of Rfiode Island, Inc. J)JJ 

• Supplies soft, snowy-white, 
sterilized. borated dia pers. 

• Delivers dependably twice
a -week. 

• Individually folds all diapers. 
• Returns the same diapers t o 

you every t ime. 
• Uses "F ABRASEPTIC•" on 

all diapers. 
•Germproof, rashproof. 

and odorproofs all diapers. 
• Installs porcelain-enameled , 

rustproof containers with liq
uid deodorant. 

Diaper Service of R.L 
)~(' . 

IJ16 d1oirF o f JJfJrt 1rttla r M other&· 

BLACKSTONE 4433 
1040 Charles St., Pawtucket 

Used and Approved by leading 
Hospitals and Doctors 

Halmar's 
Delicatessen and 
Sandwich Shop 

778 HOPE STREET 

MA 3285 

• 
Blintzes - Knishes 

Gefilte Fish 
Chopped Liver 

Chopped Herring 
Mode on Our Premises 

And Put Up 
to Order 

Available Weekends 

• 
All Our Meats are 

Strictly Kosher 

• e~s~u 
o1e~ 

• p~ o/ ~·~'4·,.cJitNf 

UNion 5509 cMadE in <]Jou, c:Honu. 
DExter 3985 
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"Charity Racket" Series Extended 
When Syd Coh en prepared the material for his "Charity 

Racket" series which is c urrently being featured in the Herald, 
it was estimated that four articles would suffice to te ll the s tory. 
No soon er had the first article a ppeared , however, than Mr. 
Coh en began to get calls a nd comments from Herald reader s who 
had som ething to say on the subject of charity. While some of 
the compla ints given t o him were a lready covered in his briefs, 
ther e was enough fresh m a teria l to warrant the revision of his 
original plans. We n ow estimate that it will require a total of 
s ix a rticles to comple t e the series. 

One of the m ore persistent requests received on this subject has 
been to "name n a m es". On this scor r, we must r efer t o the op en
ing a rticle in which Mr. Coh en said it was his purpose m erely to 
warn the public by exposing types of r ackets a n d the m a nner 
in which they operate. It is not our intention to prosecute. By 
informing the public. we feel we a re serving a worth-while pur
pose. a nd we must s tick to that resolve. 

We are gratified , to be sure. a t the r esponse to the a rticles. 
Comments are still welcome. It is hoped that our readers' aware
n ess of the problem will r educe the opportunities of those who 
a re not h on est . and that those whom the shoe fits will put it on. 

The First Parliament 
The a tmosphere in the Holy City was one of jubilation and 

r everen ce. The popula tion r e joiced, but it was the joy not only of 
people who had seen the achievement of a miracle that to many 
doubters seem ed impossible of attainment. but of people who 
carried the convic tion in the depths of their souls that their 
accomplishment will grow a nd blossom into that objec tive which 
only the dreamers a nd proph e ts on ce believed possible. 

T h e sky above J erusa lem was blue . Celebra tions of Ch amish a 
Asar B'Shevat, New Year of the Trees. t old the story of the com 
ing of spring, of freshness. of g rowth and fruitfulness. 

Dr. Chaim Weizmann, scientist, worker for his people, first 
president of the n ew Jewish state. decla r ed to a gathering of 120 : 

"This is a great m om ent irt our history. Le t us give tha nks 
and praise to the God of I s rae l. \-Vho in His mer cy, gr a nted us 
the privilege of witnessing the redemption of our people a f ter 
centur ies of a ffiiction a nd s uffering 

"Today we s t and on the threshold of a new era. \-Ve leave the 
dawn light of the pro,·isiona l authority a nd ente r the full s un 
shine of ordinary dem ocratic rule 

'' It was no lon ger a n isolated ba nd of pioneer s who e lect ed 
this Assembly, but a n independent nation dwelling in its own, 
free country. This nation is being con ceived as a gathering in of 
the exiles. for thne is not a Jewish community throughout the 
world whose member s h a\'e n ot a share in the state of I s rael 

'It is our people who once ga\'e the wh ole world the spiritua l 
m essage fundamental to civ ilization. T h e world is watching us 
n ow t o see which way we ch oose for ourselves in ordering our 
lives. and is listen in g t o hear whe ther a new message will go 
forth from Zion. a nd what tha t m essage will be. The n ew mess
a ge was not born without trava il a nd our creative spirit. The 
creative force of our n a tion will soon m eet the new, serious ch a l 
len ge. T h e Assembly is called on to fra me the will for the s upreme 
tes t. Le t us s tri\'C in search of the basis of human life . Le t us s trive 
in sear ch of the basis of huma n life . Let us build a n ew bridge 
between sdencc and the spirit of m a n ." 

An d t he firs t Parlia m ent of the n ew State of I s r ael opened 
its fi r s t session . 

- ----------------- - - -------
More Plans Listed 

For Children's Drive 

ing the drive for the O lympics. 
m ay be contacted at JAckson 
6471. 

At a m eeting o f t h e Saul S h oe - Ma pa i Seat Seven 
ke t Branch. W orkmen's Circle. 
Branch 254E. item s gath ered in W 
the current Cargo for Children omen in Assembly 
Drive we re repaired a nd packed 
for s hipmen t to New York. from , A radiogram from T el Aviv r e
which point they wi ll be sent to ce ived by the Pioneer Women's 
Europe a nd Is rae l. , Na tion a l Office in New York r e-

The committee in ch a r l(e has ported that a mon g the 120 m cm
announced tha t pick-ups in Paw - bcrs of the I srae li Cons tituent 
tucket will be m a de S unday. ' Assembly , Ma p;:i i won 46 seats, 

Contribution s m ay be made by seven of wh ich include the fol
contacting Louis L . Rottenberg, low m g wom e n : 
GAs pee 7583 : Lawren ce Carn er. ' Mesdam es Golda Meyerson . Ada 
UNion 6564. or Miss Anne Kor - Fis hma n . Bcba Ide lson. Yehud it 
ti ck. PLantatlons 7254, in P rovi - S imch onit, Hessla Drori Kuper
de n ce. a nd Miss Fran ces Coh en. mintz. Dvora Nussevitsky and 
PErry 0 158- W . in Pawtucke t. GC'nia Twersky. 

The Cnrgo for Childre n Drive The radiol-(ram a dded that they 
h as bee n endor, ed by the Willia m were "confiden t our Ch a vero t will 
Gates Cutle r O lympic Club which add s trc 11 1-( t h and honor wo
is a iding in thP ga thering o f m a n's position in <th e l n ew his
c lothin g. food and m ed ical sup- tory <ofl ou r peop le h e re und 
plies. Jack J acobson . co-ordinut- a broad ." 

~~one Man's Opinion" . (,..'..l I · ~ I ,~l-
~~ b.,._.:· .' II:.. ,·. ;__...,. Cargo For Childr: ~- • ' 

By BERNARD SEGAL 
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time in March. 
No m oney is being solicited. 

The Broadway Show : ~ Twenty-nine Snow St. is n ot a 
ve ry impressive place. H emmed 
in by shops, cafes, and parking 
lots. this two story frame building 
is a relic of a bygone era in down
town Providen ce. If the passer-by 
notices this lowly structure at all. 
it is because of t h e ver y ornate 
lettering on the glass of the en
trance door. In bold gold letters 
you are told that t his is the Work
men's Circle Center. A narrow 
steep stairway takes you up one 
flight into the Ce n ter. Do n ot be 
disappointed if you find the inter 
ior just as humble as the ex
terior of the building. The Cen ter 
is an oblong m eeting hall. a kit 
ch en. a nd two sm aller rooms. 
Nothin g fancy about the furni 
ture or the interior decorations. 
In fac t the chairs a r e migh ty un
comforta ble , and tr.e draperies 
c.p the windows a re rather drab. 

Nothing for adults is desired. It 
is prim arily a collec tion of food. 
drugs, and clothing for children 
who s urvived the h ell of the last 
war, a nd who are n ow kept in 
h omes maintained by t he Jewish 
La bor Committee in Fran ce. B el
gium. Poland. and Ita ly . 

Sallies in Our Alley: Nigh t Club l:'l 
and ot her waiters say tips are way ._ 
be low t h e "legal" 10 pe r cent . . l:'l 
Sophie Tucker has $125,000 worth ~ 
of advance bookings Man y /JJ 
B roadway-bound plays are t rying ::C 
out in B a ltim ore instead of Bos- ::C 
ton and Philly. Reason: They ; 
think t h e cri t ics in B alt imore have ;;. 
h ear ts . . . It's Tough to Be a b 
M ovie S tar Dep t .: Dana Andrews • 
paid t h e medico $75 for bringing "I 
the first ba by. When he started ::; 
clicking in films he p a id $1 ,000 0 
for the second child. T he third ~ 
\due soon ) will cost him $3,500. • 

But if you bother to look around 
the walls at t he pictures and the 
s logans and ,the posters. you will 
rea lize that this is not just a n
other m eeting place. This is the 
home of the P rov idence division 
of a gr eat f raternal order that em
braces every State in the Union, 
and whose influence in American 
Labor has been s ubstantial these 
last fifty years. 

T h e Cargo for Children will in
clude s uch item s as bla nkets. pil
low cases. towels. bathrobes. u n
derwear. suits and dresses for 
children. Drugs and drug-store 
items s uch as tooth brush es. and 
hair brus h es. soaps, combs . and 
a ll kinds of nursery needs. are 
pa rticularly str essed . T h e foods . 
of course. are to be in cans. and 
baby foods are preferred. And toys 
of a ll kinds are wa nted. 

Because of the n ature of the 
dri\'e. A Cargo For Children , I 
would like to see m any of our 
young people's clubs t aking a 
h a nd in it. I was glad to hear that 
the Olympic Club and th e Com e t 
Club h ave joined the drive, and 
that other c lubs meeting at the 
Community Center will be ap 
proach ed. 

T h e Kozy Korner canteen will. 
I a m su re. do something about i t. 
They h ave responded well on pre -

Carry On Tradition vious occasions. 
H ere m ee t the m en's and the The Alpha-Alpha chapter of 

wom en's branch es of t h e Arbeiter t h e Phi De lta sorority, a nd similar 
Ring. and here on any Saturday groups of young people, will want 
evening you may find a fine group to aod' their share to this cargo. 
of young p eople of the Young The ship leaves the New York 
Workmen's Circle carrying on the port on March 19, and t he entire 
tradition of their parents. H er e. load must be in the warehouse by 
before the War. was the c lass the middle of the month . 
room of the only Yiddish school I T h es e young people of the 
in Providen ce. and h ere m eet reg - W orkmen's Circle B ranch. I un
ularly som e labor unions and their ders tand. are ready to answer 
a llied organization s. calls for s upplies at any time and 

At the present t h e W . C . Center I at a n y place. They have gon e 
on Snow Street is the collection ! ou t to Bristol. to Green wood, a nd 
point for foods a nd clothing for I to Woonsocket. They will call at 
the children overseas. The entire your house for whatever contri
attention of the mem bers is now ' bution you wish to m ake towa rd 
center ed on the Car go for Child- t h is drive. 
r en drive. I Le t u s in Providen ce h elp to 

--- "I 
Sh ort S tory : Floernz Ziegfeld, ; 

the sh owman a nd sp ender , would :i:i 
a lways com e up with a brand new ~ 
bankroll a nd n ew troupe of beau- :i:, 
ties. His show-gels h elped pro- ~ 
mote the money by marrying rich N> 

men . . . \-Vhen Ziegfeld married ?' 
star Billie Burke a pal inquired: ~ 
"How can you be sure she loves ~ 
you ?" "She must ," smiled Flo. 
"She's the only one of my girls 
who didn't m arry a millionaire." 

Broadway Piffle: The hilarious 
"street noises" son g in t he new 
hit, "Make Mine Manhattan'" 
(con sidered t h e best in t he show 
by many spectators ), was written 
several years ago-put in m a ny a 
sh ow-and jerked Nigh t c lu bs 
in Las Vegas are having trouble 
getting B'way chorines. The ga ls 
claim " it 's uncivilized'" M. 
Chevalier's most a rdent "fan" is 
a famed movie star whu follows 
wherever h e tours. A romance of 
17 years ago in P a r ee. 

Characters in Search of a Col
y umist : "The Commissioner,'' a 
happy -go-lucky soul who idolizes 
New York policem en. Sleeps ali 
day, com es out a t night. M akes 
the rounds of midtown precincts to 
gla d -hand t h e copper s. Loves to 
gab in t he lin go of t h e Law. Plays 
G ood Samaritan by running er
rands for cops on lonely beats. 
getting them a cup of coffee. e t c. 

It is a country-wide drive, and m a ke this cargo brimful of h ealth 
the aim is to send a ship load a nd strength g ivin g m ateria ls for 
of s upplies for children , som e- t hese children . "Jimm y, t h e Fiddler ,' ' a fru s -
1-::;::;::;::_:;::;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 1 tra ted Toscanini . H e wor ks th e I Lobster shif t at 5 1st and 7th. 

Your Hebrew Lesson This Week 
The ne w term in o ur study of He brew a nd Yiddish 

begins today. No m ore s ing le words for us . From n ow on we 
are to learn comple te sentences as used in con versation. They 
will be quite s imple a nd sh ort. at the beginning, a nd they will 
a im to use the vocabulary acquired durin g the first term of 
our s tudies. 

The method in this series of brief conversations is to 
follow the same procedure as before. Each sentence will appear 
in Hebrew, then English, and then in Yiddish. 

J a<"ob: 
IN THE MORNING 

S h olom . Roch e l. 
Hello. Rachel. 
S h olom, R och el. 

Rachel: Boker to,·. Yakov. 

Jacob: 

Good morning, J acob. 
G ut m or gen, Yanke,•. 
Boker yofeh . 
A fine m orning. 
A sh einer fri e -morgen . 

Rach el : Ke n . boker yofeh m eod. 

Jacob: 

Yes, a very fine morning. 
Yo, ze'er a s h einer frle-mor gen . 
L'on at holech es. R och el ? 
Where are you going, Rachel ? 
W'uin gestu, Roch el? 

R ach el : Anee holed1es l'bes: hasefer. L'on atoh holech . Yakov'? 
I a m goin g t o school. Wher e are l ' OU going. J acob ? 
l ch gei in s hule. W'uln gelstu, Y:rnkev'! 

J ,1cob : A n ee holech l'a ,•odoh . 
I am ,:-oin g to work. 
l ch gel arbe ten. 

Notice: T h e \'crbs llolech 1,:-o) for Jacob a nd Holech es (go) for 
R ach el. 
Also Atoh lyou ) for Jacob, a nd At (you) for Rachel. 
\\'r sha ll come upon other differences between mascu 
line and feminine. Be careful about this In your Hebrew. 

W ear s a crumpled fed ora at a 
1 rakish a n gle a nd saws away at a 

battered Strad . Offers specia l 
I tunes for passersby. Drunks get 

"Auld Lang Syn e." B obby soxers 

I get " Sailor Beware." Chor ines get 
"Lady Be Good." When it's cold 
h e plays wit h his mi ttens on 
and doffs his chimney when h e 
plays the National Ar{them . 

Memos of a Midnighter: Movie
t.own·s Eric J ohnston is t h e next 
target of t h e 10 Hollywood writer s 
cited by con g-ress. They pla n suin g 
him for dam a ges because h e went 
on record a s advising th e film 
firms t o fir e them . ' A studio 
which fired janitor s and sten os 
in an economy wave 1a fe w 
months a gol jus t declared $11.-
626.427 profit for the year 

' We hear t h e T h ittah G u ild paid 
' t.h e British incom e tax for t h e 

London " O kla ' ' cast for the first 
s ix m onth s. Latest phuse in 

I the fall of the sh ow biz empire is 
the s ale o f entire talent <booking) 
a g-en cies. O n e famed o u tfit is up 
for sale a nd many small a gen cies 
have peddled t h eirs a lread y . 

The Late Watch : Lord Beaver 
I brook \ Nu. Ma x ? ) and other Brit

ish n obles have Quie tly invested 
1 for tunes in banana plantation s a nd 
other Na ssa u and Jam aica prop I crty : P lace simply crawls with 
Bntlsh titles and oth er knick
knacks. 

__ J 



::: Attend Hadassah Donor Planning Event 
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~ TROOP 44, GIRL SCOUTS I > Troop 44. G irl Scouts . 1s a gain i 
o meet111g ever y Monday night at 1 

~ Tem ple Be th Israel. it was a n
c.. nounced last week by Mrs. Joseph 
; Saltzman, leader. Officers a re Irma 
~ Weinbaum a nd Arlene K a mpner , 

At. a dessert-mee ting held r ecently at the home of Mrs. Saul 
:\l>rams, 7.5 Hazard Avenue. Mrs. Da vid De Sola Pool of New York. 
former national president, acldressccl the donor eommittecs, t ell 
ing of the important ,incl intensified work being clone in Israeli 
me rli<"ine l>Y Hadassah. 

Shown In the picture arc m embe rs of the committees working
for the Haclassah Donor Affair to l>e h eld May 1 at Rhucles-on 
tll('-J'awtuxe t. They arc, ll'ft to rii:-ht: 

patrol leader s; Sandra Schoen - I 
berg, scribe; She ila Dickman. trea
surer. a nd Roberta Golds tein . a s 
s is tant treasurer. Mrs. P a ul Gold
s tein is co- leader. 

Mesdames Isr ael Mandell, Barney Tal>er. Joseph Ress, Oscar 
Klcmer, Jaco l> ErnstofT. Evens Nelson. Alvin Sopkin. nuilley 
Block , ,\Ian Novogroski , Nathan Samdperil. Daniel Miller. Nat 
Roy and l\"athan Samurs. Photo by Fred K e lman 

Wesfqn Electric 
SOUND SYSTEMS 

I 
Cranston Plans 

1

. 1owcd t h e regular meeting h eld 
Wednesday evening at Legion 

Th• d s d H all. . . 
Ir e er The d iscussion group. which is ' 

SOUND SYSTEMS 
FURNISHED 

. \ conduc t inc: a series of stud ies o f 
Pla n s for a thlrd Seder to be t h e lh"e major r eli1.?"ions. discussed I 

h eld m Apnl were made at ~ r e - Hinduism and Buddhism . Mon day , 
cent boa1 d m ee t111g of the Ci ans- night at t he h om e of Mr. a nd 
ton J ewish Communi ty Club a t Mrs. Albert Bensuson. 27 K earsage . 

Any Occasion 

th e home of Mr. and Mrs. Sydn ey Drive. Dean Parkway. · 
E. M. MONAHAN Markofl. 78 Westwood Avenue. 

Recordings Macie Anywhere 

Bayview 0669 - 0356 A program - of dancing, m ovies, 
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..-----' I r efreshmen ts and door-prizes fol- B rot he rhood, Seder 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 

: FOR A TREAT :
1 
On Zionist Program 1 

+ I R 11 B d d p t · + I n obscnance of Broth erh ood I t n O S, rea an OS rleS t J Weck. Miss G a il S m ith and the , 

• There's No Better Spot Thon • choir of the P ond Street Baptis t i + + Church \,·ill be featured at t he + + ll1C'Ct ing of the Henry Burt Ch a p - I 

+ SWEET'S BAKERY+ te r . Labor Zionists o f America. : + + Sumlay at 8:30 o'clock at t11c + + S hera ton-Bil tmor e H otel. T h e pro- , + + ~ram will also include movies. · 
+ 363 NORTH !\-1 ,\1:-.' STR EET J,\ 5729 + A r eport on the a nnua l Third I + + Seclcr sponsored by the LZ Coun-
t Rye R olls Every Sunday Morning + cil wi ll be presented by S tanley : 
+ Th<'y're DeliC'ious + E. Snyder. ch a irman . 'L. David · + + K orb. contr ibutions editor of t h e · 
t FOR PASTRIE S S \\"EET-Bt:Y AT SWEET'S t a nnua l Passo\·c r J ournal. will lead 1 

+ Ope n Mondays · + a discussion on t h e composit ion 1 

6 "*' a nd con tent of t he English sec-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• tion of the J ourna l. The complc - ' 
,~o~~;'!;!,' ,, ,, ,,,,,,,, ,,,, ,,,, ,, ,, ,,,., ,, ," ,, ,, ,","' ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ," ,, ,, ,, ,,,, ," ,,,,., ,, ,';."',";',t,"', 
~ \ 
~ \ 

i MANY THANKS ~~ 
~ \ 

:~ For Your Patronage Which Made :: 
~ \ 

:~ Our Opening Such a Huge Success! :: 
~ \ 
~ \ 
... , ', 
:~ SHPRECHER & SCHWIMMER :~ 
~ \ 
~ ~ 

~~ MARKET ~~ 
~ \ 
,, I Formerly Glantz' Marke t ) ', 
~ \ 
,, 127 OltMS STREET BE 7874 ', 
~ \ 
~ \ 
,, Highest Quality Kosher Meat \ 
$ ~ ,, at the Lowest Possible Prices! ', 
' ' ~ ~ 
~ . ~ 
' ' ' ~ ~' All Meats Trimmed of Bone and -~ 
' ' ~ Fat Before Weighed-- ~: 
~ ~ 
~ It Saves You Money. ~: 

tion of the bus iness orga nization 
of the J ourna l \,·ill be unde r t he 
d irection of John Sh cchter. 

Beth El Presents 

Liturgical Concert 
Davie! Osen of New Yo1 k . a 

stude n t of tl,c Hebre w U n 1 o n I 
School o f Ed uca tion nm! S acred I 
Music, will p resen t a concert of I 
li t urgica l mus ic at T em ple Beth 
El ton igh t a t 8 : 15 o 'clock. in con 
j unction with J ewish Mus ic Mon t h . 

Osen is being cons idered fo:· 
a new position t h at may be estab
lished nt T emple Be th E l, eom - 1 
p rising t he r oles of sin r,er . mus ic 
direct.or and teache r . j 

' 
!'LAN ANNUAL LUNCHEON 

At n bonrrl mee ti ng or I he RalJ 
binical Collc~c of Tl'ls lil' l!e ld 
I"rlJrun ry 14 at til l' l!om c o f Mrs. 
H . Cohe n on Be ne fi t S treet. p la ns I 
were m nck for the 15th a 1111ual I 
luncl!eon to \Jc h l'lcl Ma.v 24 al tile 
Ahava t11 Sh olom Sy nagoisue. It I 
was repor ted t his week by Mrs . 

PENNY SOCIAL Jewish Community Center, will 
A "Penny Social", sponsored by I be h eld March 1 at e ight o'clock 

the P a ren ts' Association of the I at the JCC. 

Don't Swing, -Just 

SWAY 
t o the music of 

GENE MAY 
and his orchestra 

W e Cater to All 

Social Funct ions 

UNion 9302 

119 COLE AVENUE 

FOR FINE, KOSHER CATERING 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Operates A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

EXCLUSIVELY FOR 

KOSHER CATERING 
UNDER THE 

Supervision of t he Woad Hacashruth 
The Narragansett Is the Only Hotel in Rhode Island 

Approved by the Official Kashruth Organization 

\\'IT11 ALL THE CONVENIENCES OF 

HOTEL :\NI> I>O\\" NTO\\'N LOCATION 

Bookings fo1 S pring a n d Ear ly Summer Now Bein g Accep ted 

/ 

f Nn Sl«hlVf.+ fl~ 
UP TO $5000 

Join th e thousan ds who are saving " the Roger 
Wi ll iams way" wi th insu red safety and high 
earn ings. 

Your sav ings a t Roger Williams are protected 
by Federa l Insurance up to $5000. T he current 
dividend on savings shares: 

2.1% 

<:H AR r-fR{01a 1 0 

Member f 'cderal Savi n 1<s & Loa n Insu rance Corp. 
) ~ 
.... ~~ ... ~)"'(,"~~,""~",'?~~~~ ... ~~~??',-#,"~)'l+"J.~~<( ... -4)4:)._~{ 

Anron Ma r ks . president. I ._ ____________________________ _ 

.. ,.,_ 
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MR. AND MRS. HARVEY SUNDLUN who were married 
February 6 in Fall River . Before her m a rriage, Mrs. Sundlun 
was Miss Miria m Soren , da ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sor en 
of R eyn olds Avenue. Mr. Sundlun is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David S u n dlun of Elton S treet . 

Make th e m os t of your adver
tising dolla rs-use t he J e w i s h 
Herald. 

COOK WANTED 
FOR KOSH ER KITCH EN 

Pleasant Working Conditions 
and Good Pay 

App ly 

J ewish Home for the Aged, 

99 H illside Ave. 

Telephone EL 4750 

Something 

New!! 

CANDIDS 

by 

/? a be r t')'l,a ri ti 

:J Studio 
10 Different Poses 

Complete With Album 
T a ke n in the Home 

~pecta l,sl.l n1 
Ch1ldr,.,. ' a Po,·t raata 

169 Weybosset Street 
DE 5946 - WI 5250 

UPHOLSTERY 
F a b r i cs , t a 11estries, j ac

qua rds, d obhy cloth, awnin g 
m a teria ls, leatherette for a ll 
p ur poses. New p lastic fabric 
fo r kitch en chairs, b r id ge 
ta bles, head hoards, ou t d o or 
furniture, many colors, long 
wear in g. Will n ot cr ack or 
peel. Comple te s u11plies for 
your upholstery r equirem ents. 

\V lw lesa le - Retail 

KRAMER'S 
27 Fr a nklin S L Pl. 567li 

Beth El Bowling 
By J.-\CK Al'l'ELBAUM 

Six weeks ago it looked like a 
runaway for Milt Weissman's 
team. There were cries of "Break 
u p the Yankees." Now the picture 
h as changed completely . M ilt is 
still leadin g, bu t only by the slim 
m a r gin of on e narrow point. By 
takin g thr ee points last Thurs
day, Ber t Marks is now breathing 
down We issman 's neck. and we 
have a ll the earma r ks of a tight 
race from here in wit h ever y team 
in the league a potentia l winner. 

Not being present last week . I 
d idn't witness this . but my s pies 
tell m e that where Murray Trin
kles· "giant killers" bowled Perry 
Sh atkin's "Blue Shirts ," t h e d in 
and tumult a nd sh outing was so 
ter r ific t ha t Allie Shatkins · team 
rolled with ear muffs on . TheFe 
is a r eport t h at Roland Block who 
\\·rts doing tax r e t u rns in the 1n·
dustrial Trust B ld g., made four 
m ath ematical er rors wnheard ofl 
due to the noise. T h is m uch we do 
know de finitely: Eddy Deutsch 
h as n ot uttered a sin gle word 
a bove a whisper since som ewh ere 
a long the middle of the third 
strin g. Oh well . those two teams I 
may not win the pen na nt, but ' 
nobody will h ave m ore fun t h is 
season. 

1 Festival Concert 

To Feature Dickson 1 

A Jewish m usic festival con - l 
cert. featur ing t he J ewish Com
m unity Cent.er or ch estra and its 
conductor, Harry Dickson. first 
violinis t of the Boston Symphony 
O rchestra. will be presented on 
S unday evening. March 6 at t h e 
Cen ter. Selections of J ewish music 
in celebration of Jewish Music 1 

Month will . be in cluded on th e I 
prog-ram. · I 

Dickson, in addition to conduct
ing , wi ll be featured in several 
violin solos. Vocal selec t ions will 
be offered by Ruth Marks , m ezzo
soprano, wife of Berna rd Marks 
new activities dir ec tor a t th e Cen ~ 
t er. 

M€€ HONGas.rau;:;n~ · 
· FINE FOOD 102 Westminster St . 

A me nu sure t o 

p lease young and 

old. 

Full Course 
SUNDAY 

- Ne xt to Arcade 
------

Dinners To •1,,,., n,,i 
G A ~,,cc 251W 

Am c 11cm1 and] 
( ' hrnr~r /l' ()ort 

Ord ,-, ~ Put U p 

1'1,r f1'n1 1on f r r ,nn, 111 l lr~ f f/1(1(/)l l -=- -· -
• So Lh1unr11 • Op,- n \\' rfk• l t1 ,n ; 11 R , 111 . l o 11 p . m . • ( ' lr-11. n Klt r h r n 

Set Date for Vet 

Benefit Ball 

1 p ler, tickets; Al M_ax, t r easurer; I der , H arold P a nsy, Sidney F eld- ,... 
Berm a n Braff, pubhc1ty, and Ben m a n , Bob Sha ffer , Oscar David- ,... 
Coh en , Abe Sinelnikofl, Abe Soy- son a n d Frank Block. 

The secon d annua l Bene fit B a ll 
of the Reback-Winsten Post 406, 
J ewish W a r Veterans of P awtuc 
ket, will be held April 2 a t t h e 
Sh eraton-Biltm ore H otel, it was 
announced recen tly. T he commit 
tee in ch a r ge includ es: 

J a m es J enkin, general chair
m an ; Ed Gershman a nd H arry 
Ven gerow. ad book; Marvin Rum-

Chason to Give 

Yiddish Lecture FREE ESTIMATES 
NO OBLIGATION 

Cuat~m Made 
SIDE-HEMMED 

• SUNPROOF 

• WASHABLE 

• MEASURED 
2~;~ 

• INSTALLED 
Solid Colora 

WILL NOT PINHOLE OR CRACK 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
CUSTOM MADE 

FLEXALUM-STEEL Louis A. Chasan will lecture on 
Is r:o\el in Yiddish at the m eeting 
of t he J ewish Peoples F ratern a l 
Order , Lod ge 171, Monday even 
ing at the Sheraton-Biltm ore 
Hotel. T h e m eetin g is open to 
th e public. 

. ABORN .·SHADE co.· .. ': 
172 FEDERAL ST. UN 1802 

A 

REVOLUTIONARY 

NEW WEAVE 

IN 

BROADLOOM 

SQ. YD. 
9 and 12 FOOT WIDTHS 

The news is going round and round and wise home 
decorators are visiting Fain's and seeing for 
themselves. Cordey ... the unusual new Bigelow 
Broadloom. Entirely different in weave and texture 
... glamorously beautiful ... low in price. 

Remember, Fain's is first in all New England to 
show and sell Corday. Your choice of five new, 
e xciting colors . . . one of whim is sure to suit your 
decorating scheme perfectly. Now you can afford 
to have the wall-to-wall broadloom you've always 
wanted. Cordey is also available in standard rug 

sizes. See Co..-day at Fain's tomorrow. · 

rAIN'S 

5 EXCITING COLORS 

• Doeskin Beige 

• Dewer Gny 

• Yellow Gren 

• PowNr lreen 

• Woodltllld Rose 

126 NORTH MAIN STREET • PROVIDENCE, R. I. , DEXTER S260 · 

YOU HAVE . HU FLOOR .. . FAIN ' S HAS THE FLOOR COVERING 
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Keep Your Car 

4rNl:1i1M@ 
Fr•e £,timatu on Body 

Repair and Painti"lt 

Looking New? 
Our body experts will 
Iron out all those 
dents and tears that 
wlll keep your car ln 
A-1 condition and ln
creaae Its resale value. 

CHASE AUTO BODY WORKS 
318 FOUNTAIN ST. DExter 36984 

Eat. 1909--39 Y .ar, 

SYD COHEN: 
The Majors And Us 

T his Sunday afternoon marks a softball league. Whether such a 
the first meeting of the Jewish plan can succeed this year is prob
softball league. and from my lematical. but one thing is de
point of view. that means th at finite- nothing can be done at all 
spring is here. If the weather re- until we know who and how many 

I 
terest---and a few ideas. 

It makes a nice thought--that 
we start spring training at the 
same time-the Majors and us. 

16 MM SOUND & SILENT 
FILMS and 

PROJECtORS 
FOR RENT 

UY UA Y, \\"EEIS: or SEASON 
Ideal for Homes. 

Clubs. Organizations. etc. 
Complete Sound 
Film Program. 3.50 
Feature a nd shorts up 

e:------------------------ ----
mains good , Sunday morning un- are in terested in playing base
doubtedly will see many teams out baJI. 
on the various city fie lds, loosen- I Naturally, if only one or two 
ing up leg and arm muscles and clubs want to play hard ball, i t 
getting their firs t workouts in hit- would not pay to agitate for a 

SAMSON'S Trfi~~- M. 
35 PORTLAND S T. 

(Cor . Pine St.) Q 
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A HOP, SKIP, 

and JUMP 

,. Gooo Fooo · .. 
'1,-_,,,, ... I , \\f.'\~i. 

from Downtown, 

Try it 1 

J";i,,_,.,'C-4\7 IQ4Q .,11v,c1-'' 11' ~ · 

THE SILVER 
Junction of Harris 

and Kinsley Avenues 
AIR 

CONDITIONED 

TOP 
Opposite Brown 

And Sharpe 

Open Every Day and Every Night Except Sunday 

GA 4846 ting and fielding. Since the m aj - league at this time. Yet. it seems 
or leagues officially hold off until a shame. if n ot downright ridi- I;:::============::; 
Tuesday, it means that our soft- culous. that our boys do not play I 
ball league is righ t on the beam. baseball, and agitation to that 

According to Commissioner Irv- effect definitely is in order. 
ing "Tex" Rabinowitz, the senior While the sof tba ll league should 
division teams will h old th e ir be permitted to continue its 
meeting at 1 o'clock at the Jewish natural growth. I think there 
Community Center and the junior should be established a group of 
division delegates will convene at sports leaders in our com munity 
2: 30 o'clock. to investigate the possibility and 

Strictly speaking, Sunday· s feasibility of organizing a base
meeting will not be the first. The ball league. 
commissioner and his advisors a l
ready have discussed the rules and 
regulations of the league and have 

Meanwhile. the news about the 
softball meeting is very refresh
ing. I hope to be there-with in-

ALLEN 
Stationery Co. 
STATIONERS 

Office Equipment 

/~~~~======~~~======~~~~~~~~~ 

their preliminary plans m a d e . 
Delegates will have a n opportunity 
to comment ~ n these plans. ac
cording to Tex. Among other 
things, a tentative schedule h as 
been drawn up and is ready for 
league approval. 

and 
Supplies 

Spring is Just Around the Corner 
SEE - DRIVE - COMPARE 

THE 

1949 HUDSON 
For Those Glorious Days of 

Good Riding That Lie Ahead 

ALL Plat 
MODELS 

ALL 
MAKES USED C \ . 

\. __ 

193S's 
TO 

1948's 

COMPLETELY RECONDITION ED AND RENEWED 
BY OUR FACTORY TRA IN ED MECHANI CS 

Open Till 
8 :30 
Evenings 

HUDSON 0[/\L[H 

400 DEXTER STREET 

• 

• 
• 

StlLES and SERVICE 

CENTRAL FALLS, R. I. 

Eight teams already are lined 
up for t he season in the senior 
division and about six in the jun-
ior. At this writing, all but one 
of the senior clubs h ave sponsors , 
and I daresay it won 't take long 
for the oth,er team to be taken 
care of. The league itself probably 
will operate the junior clubs and 
underwrite their expenses. Among 
the eight senior teams is one from 
F a ll R iver. which adds a touch 
of flavor to the organization . 

Contrast all this with the situa
tion one year ago. Then we were 
trying to arouse interest in the 

Dr. A. Nemtzow 
Optometrist 

29 ABORN ST. GA 71 72 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURA NCE 

Writte n By 

Frank Lazarus 

86 WESTMINSTER STREET 

GAspee 2130 

.. 
league, which had n ot yet been LIFE I NSURA:"IICE-ANNUITIES 
formed. There was no previous / 
experience to go by, and our rules Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

were weak and h a phazard, though ~ 
well-intentioned. Now we h ave the 
organization; rules have been re
vised and tightened up ; the make-
up of the league is establis h ed; 635 Indus trial Trus t Bldg. G Aspee 3812 Pro\·idence, R. I. 

~ and by the time t~e first ba ll is ::..:.,=~:i=~:;=~,=~i;=,~:.=-0=:;;:;~;:::..~_;;::.-;::;.::.1~ 
~ thrown out on openmg day, every- _ ___________ _ 

H thing will be in readiness. 
Fields S till A Problem 

; 

I had hoped to be able to repor t f UN GA LORE 
at this time that our problem 
about fie lds was a problem no 
longer. It appears now that we BETH DAVID 
m ust wait a bit longer before we 

ij can consider our mission in that 

FUN 

tt re;.~~-i ~f1c~:fd~~~~z~ athletic per - In.door Carn·1val )! 1 mits for fields as early as 10 

tt I o'clock Sunday mornings. already I 
' successfu lly past the State Senate. 

I ran mto a snag dunng the pas t I 
week when it came under the 
scrut iny of Majority Leader Jim 
Kiernan . It is his Judicial Com
mittee which must pass on the bill I 
before it can receive House ap
proval. and Kiernan refuses to 
le t it get out of committee. I 

I will not comment on his rea-

l 
sons . except to say that we arc I 
faced with a delay of at least a 
few weeks before the matter is 

I settled . Harold Hersch nnd I a rr ! 
ha rd at work on the problem a nd / 

I our procedure has been carefully 
1 mapped . While 1 personally dis
~ liked the step we h ad to take 

I this week. it probably will speed 
up our getting the bill passed in 
to law. a 11d with t hat considern -

1 tio11 there can be no a rgumen t . 
T herP hould be a definite trend 
to rrport by next week. ,

1 How About Baseball ? 
Along with various requests I I 

h ave received recently In regard 1 

to softball was one which p leased ' 

March 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13 
14S Oakland Avenue, Providence, R. I. 

SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
FREE - FREE 

On Opening Night Only, at 7:00 
YOU HAVE A CHANCE TO 

Visit the m a n on lhc Street and have your voice recorded. A 
record of your record ings will be given you free. It is lots of Fun 
to have your voice played on your own phonograph at your home. 

DO NOT FAIL TO COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS 

Just hop in your car, Bus, Taxi or Walk. 
BUT GET HERE 

Pri7.es Galcrre Each Nigh t . The Main prizes on March 13-
Tclevision Scl and a Seashore Lot at Barrington. Rhode Island. 

Sponso red by the Bui lding Fund Committee 
CARN IVAL COMMITTEE 

Will iam Greenfield , Chairman 
·1 me very much . That was for the 

formation of a baseba ll . as well as I S::=::::::~:::::':::=:::::::::~:::::':::=:::~:::::':::::::'::::::::~:::::':::=:::::::::::E:::::'::::::::~:::::':::=::::::::::::::':::::':::::':::~I( 

.. 
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Council Makes Plans for Fashion Show ATTENTION PAST AZA'ers I CHECKER CHAMPION ..,. 
Present members of Roger Wil- Larry Wagner of th e Roger "' 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 2889 
Established in 1921 

Awnings and Storm Windows 
Installed and Removed 

·ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
CHURCHILL 

HOUSE 
155 Angell Street 

Weddings - Dances 
Bar Mitzvahs - Musical, 

Meetings 
Reservations · 

MA 2649 - GA 2345 

Listen to 

"~he Eternal Light" 
A progra m series drawn from 
the rich storehouse of Jewish 
literature, history, a nd music. 

-= 

= 

= 

EVERY SUNDAY 
12:30 to 1 P. M. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 27 

Lizzie and the 
Whiskers" 

WJAR 

rr1ae 014tfet 
~ 

Get 
Greater Results 

from 
Your Advertising 

* Many small and large bus,

nees firms use the services of 

lhis adverlising agenc y to get 

greater r~ tu rne f rom their ad. 

vertising investment. We con 

help you loo. 

* 
Joseph Finkltt 
Archie Finkle 

·, ' . ; 

Plans for the Sixth Annual Fashion Show of the Providence 
Section National Council of Jewish Women, to be held March 29 
a t the Narragansett Hotel, were made recently at a committee 
mectting held at the home of Mrs. Isador S. Low. Shown are: Seat
ed, left to right: Mesdames Ba rney M. Goldberg, Samuel Fabricant, 
Pawtucket area chairman; Jacob I. Fogel, hostess chairman; 
Joseph Smith, publicity, a nd Benjamin Ross. Standing, left to 
right: Mesdames Elmer Chester, Irving Gordon, Martin J. Bern
stein, Harry Uloff, Abraham Adler, Max Kcstenman, Lester E. 
Siegel, Lionel Albert, president, Joseph Pulner, secretary, and 
Isador S. Low, co-chairman. Photo by Fred Kelman 

~CHARITY 
By SYD COHEN 

( This is the third in a series of 
articles written exclusively for the 
Herald on a subject of major im
portance to the reading public. 
It is hoped that these articles will 
be o'f assistance in helping expose 
th o s e who solicit funds nefar
iously, in the name of charity. Ed.) 

erates on a very small overhead, 
all of it made up of legitimate ex
penses, a nd all of it accounted 
for to the public.) 

Like Big Business 
Why is there this terrific ex

pense in raising m oney for char
ity ? And how do these operators 
get away with it? The answer is 
very simple. Charity is big busi
n ess. with "wholesalers" and "job-

lContinued on Page 16 ) 

Iiams AZA are planning to cele- , Williams ch apter of Junior AZA 
brate its 13 years .of activities in was the winner of the Checker >-l 
conjunction with past members. Championship of Jr. AZA chap- ::i: 
Persons interested may contact ters of Providence last week. Sec- l:!l 

A~lliatrcn~ Wi o~l~f!fca~t iHi O~§i8~80~0i .~~~~~iotrcn~d~w~a~s~B~ii;illiy~A§iri§jb~it~m!fca~n~. ~i@i~~ ~ 

~~!~~~~~EST ! 
On beautiful Lake Attitash - Amesbury, Massachusetts 

REGISTER YOUR SON NOW FOR 
FUN - HEALTH - EDUCATION - SPORTS 
SWIMMING - BOATING - DRAMATICS 

And Many Other Activities - Strictly Kosher Food 

l:!l 
~ .. 
00 = = l:!l 

~ 
F or Information Write to 5' 

JOSEPH BLOOMF IELD, Director "fl 

~ 10 Brookside Drive, Cranston HOpki!Js 1498 S 
~~~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~> --- ~ 
~;,~ 'Y ;"' ,"' ,..,,.,,., ,, ,, ,"' ,"' ," ,, ,, ,, ,, ,; ,, ,, ," ," ,, ,, ,, ,";." ,";;" ,:' ... ~;,,"' ,"'; "".;.' ;,""W"';t"-~~~~t ~ 

;:,, $1 l:!l 

~~ :: I ~ 
l rp·~~'®~~~ ~'°44J) 1' ~ ~ I ~ N 

~~ \, t~&t;~ ~ i 
-~ \ 5f <0 

~i .. FOR BOYS 6-1 ~ § 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ,~ ON INDIAN HEAD LAKE, PEMBROKE, MASS. },{ 
~ X 

$ at the Gateway to Cope Cod ~ 
~ $ ,, only 40 miles from Providence 'I.~ 
~ ~ 
,, FEE: $375 ~t 
~ ~ 
~,'' ~-/( All land and waterfront sports. Baseball featured. R iding ,~ 
,, available. Modern cabins. I ndividual clothes closets. Ex- ,~ 
,{ cellent staff. Services. No required uniform . Resident nurse ; ~< 
'\ doctor. Write for new booklet. ~, 
% ~ ?• Directors: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H . Hurvitz ,~ 
,, 148 S tate Street. Boston , Mass. Tel: Capitol 7-9871 ',.' 
t( Or phone Mrs . Anne Cowen, 21 Lincoln Ave., Prov., ~~ 
,~ evenings, a t Plantations 7310. ,~ 
~ ~ 

,~~~t,,¼~;!~"'/4~","',",",1,";";.-';.~""',~~,~~~~~~ Charity Is An 
Expensive Business 

Less than 30 percent of the 
f u n d s raised in the name of 
charity eventually ma kes its way 
to the agency or institution in 
Palestine for which the m oney was 
solicited 1 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES 

Tha t is the stated opinion of 
several experts in the field of Jew
ish philanthropy following a sur
vey of the approximately 100 fund
rai s in g offices for P alestinian 
causes in th e Unit.ed States. The 
survey was made in New York 
City, where are located most of 
these offices. It covered solicitors 
who raise funds by means of mail 
campaigns. through synagogue ap
peals, the J ewish press, and per
sonal solicitation and dis tribution 
of charity boxes (pushkas) by 
"meshulachim". These appeals are 
said to yield more th an one mil
lion dollars per year \ the UJA 
excepted ). I 

It may come as a shocking sur
prise to many persons to know 
that so little of their h ard-earned 
m oney goes to its intended des
.lina lion. but it is n othing new. 
It jus t proves that ch arity is an 
expensive business. 

The 30 per cent figure mention 
ed above may be protested in 
some quarters. and with so m e 
jus tifica t ion. perhaps. Nol a ll or 
ganiza tions rais ing m oney for 
ch a rity operate a t such a high 
cost. Many collect funds r.l an 
adminis trative cost of only 40 to 
50 pcrcen t--bul even that figure 
may be sh ock ing to the public . On 
the other h a nd. al least several I 
outfits cat up as much as 90 per- I 
cent in overhead . 

!This does not apply to legiti 
mate organizations such as the 
General Jewish Committee of 
Providence, Inc., an agency of the 
United Jewish Appeal, which op-

of PLANTATIONS BANK 

Be sure to bring in your Savings Book 

on March 1st or soon after ... to have the 

semi-annual interest added to your growing 

SAVINGS ACCOUNT. 

P.5: Remind your friend, that a, little a, $1., or a, much a, 

they wish, will start a , , . 

SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK 

OPEN UNTIL 5130 P. M. ON FRIDAYS 

PLANTATIONS BANK 
NIXT To · THI ARCADI 

I HOUR fRfl ,.ARIC/NG 
ASIC 10R DIT AIU 

ol~~ 
61 WEYBOSSET ST. 

PROVIDENCE 
TELEPHONE: PLANTATIONS 



:!: Wallocks Celebrate Birth of Son 
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Victor Wallock, new born son of Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Wallock 
of 138 Oakland Avenue, is shown in the arms of Willia m New
m a n , during a ceremony on February 2. Also shown are, le ft to 
right : R a bbi David Werner , Samuel Joseph W a llock, Theodore 
Erenkrantz, R ev. Jacob Baron, Mr. Newman, Mrs. Nelly Erenk
rantz, Arnold Erenkrantz, Mrs. Minnie Shore, Miss Cora Erenk
rantz, Louis Erenkrantz and Marshall Erenkrantz. 

Photo by Fred Kelman = ------------------- --------
~ 

SWEETHEART HOP 

Pla ns for their first dance of 
th e season, the Sweetheart's Hop, 
have been made by th e n ewly or
ganized Roger Willia ms chapter 
of Junior AZA. The dance, open 
to boys a nd girls from 11 years 
to 14, will be h eld March 19 at the 
J ewish Community Center. 

Children'·s Theatre 

Features Show Party 
"' Carl and Bob's Sh ow Party", 

a special program created for 
children , will be featured at th e 
Center's Children's Theatre. Sun
day. March 6. at 2:30 o'clock. 

This is the third in a ser ies of 
Children ·s Theatre programs spon
sored by the Women 's Association 

- ONE WEEK 

- SPECIAL! 
-

of the J ewish Community Center. 
The attendance has been so large 
that it has been necessary to rent 
Hope High Sch ool auditorium, 

.. 324 Hope Street, for this perfor
~ mance. 

- LADIES' SUITS 
"""" Mrs. Walter Nelson is ch a irman 
~ of the program. 

- cleaned and pre..scd -- regular price $1 .39 -- l'l.l S fllY. IJSl: AL 10 ~, OFF ... 
FUH ~·A:--H ·\~U ( 'A HH\-' : ,. 

M. Sach/sJ 
CLEANSERS 

Softball League 

Meeting Sunday 
The 1949 organiza t ional meet

ing of the J ewish Softball League 
will be h eld this Sunday afternoon 
at the Jewish Community Cen ter . 
l n-ing \ Tex l Rabinowitz, com
missioner. announced this week . 
Meeting time will be 1 o'clock for 
senior division teams and 2:30 , 
for junior divis ion c lubs. I 

All teams already entered in 
the league. as well as those de
siring to gain franchises. a re in- / 
vited to attend . 

· NEW CHIEF RABBI I ed last week as Chief Rabbi of 
ERIE-A 28-year-old rabbi, Dr. Eire, the highest rabbinical post 

Immanuel Jacobovits, was induct- in th e la nd. 

JEN JEWELRY CO. 
DIAMONDS - W ATCHES 

PLATINUM - GOLD MOUNTINGS 

~~ 
.. ,J 

Quality Jewe lry - Original Styles 
Pr iced to Save You Money 

Room 203 

J KENNER, Prop. 

76 Dorrance Street 

cost 

See the amazing new Certified 

Lamps that give up to 100% more 

usable, sight-saving light, plus thrill

ing new concepts of beauty and 

styling. Yes, you get up to twice 

the light from the same size light 

bulb you now use. For greatest 

values in lighting history, buy 

Certified Lamps, now. You'll know 

them by the distinctive tag. It's 

always wise to economize! 

I 
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I y .•• • JACO;·;ARON 11 fl-
Su rgeon-Mohel 

I --
~ 

Accredited in 
Provide nce Hospitals 

Recommended.by 
Local Doctors 

Available f: W eddings, I 
Bar Mit zvahs and a l l @ 

joyous occasions 

• 
158 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

~ 
ful 
~ 
~ 
rel 

~ r,J 
DExte r 0788 ~ 
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THE ELECTRIC SHOP, 2 WEYBOSSET STREET 
Branches-Waffen • Bristol • Arctic • East Greenwich • Wickford • Westerly • Wakefield 

PART OF THE NEW ENGLAND ELEC:TRIC SYSTEM 

OF ALL THE THINGS YOU BUY - fJllb, ELECTRICITY IS CHEAPER 
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Howard M. Bander Our Youn9er Set that increasing projects made it I president ; Barbara Bromsen, pro
necessary to add the following gram chairman and Harrlet Mill
Officers: Janice Schretter, vice man, Israel Projects chairman. 

.... 
"' 

Public Accountant 
Tax Matters 
GA 8835 

56 Washington St. 
Residence - DExter 1559 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

Charter Work 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

Office--77 Washington St.-
GA. 0872 

The Mayflower 
Antique Shop 

, has a wide selection of ap-
propriate suggestions for 
Weddings, Showers, Anni-
versaries and Birthdays, as 
well as little casual gifts for 
special occasions. 

' 
' J 
• 

~ ~ 
Choose from lovely, soft o l d 
silver in Sterling or in She!-
field, or from smart American 
Sheffield reproductions, in tea 
sets, trays, fruit-bowls and 
serving pieces. 

THE MAYFLOWER 
ANTIQUE SHOP 
249 BROAD STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

GAspee 9078 

I 

Laura Frances, 21 months 
old, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Potemkin of Jillson St. 

Former JWV Head 
To Speak Here 

Archie H . Greenberg, former 
national president of Jewish War 
Ve terans and official r epresenta
tive of the JWV of the United 
States at sessions of the United 
Nations General Assel1')bly i~ Paris. 
will address members of Rhode 
Island's JWV and Auxiliaries Sun
day night, at eight o'clock, in 
Post 23 Hall, Niagara Street. The 
general public is invited to attend. 

Serving as an accredited ob
ser ver -consultant to the U. S. 
delegation, Mr. Greenberg was 
the only m an to r epresent any 
veterans or any Jewish organiza
tion at t h e Paris session s. His 
performance in the legislation 
leading to the permanent estab
lishmen t of the State of Israel 
was outstanding. 

LILLIAN'S RESTAURANT 
and DELICATESSEN 

AT 23 BURRILL STREET 

NOW FEATURING: 

Business Men's Lunch 
75c and up 

Thousands of Lillian's Friends ore Fa miliar With 
He r Cooking of J ewish Dishes. Since He r Assoc iation 
With Zi nn 's_,.,_ond the Many J ewish Parties She Hos 
Catered, He r Reputation for Good and T osty Food 
hos W on He rCountl ess Friends. 

• Full Course Meals Served Daily 
• Traditional Jewish Dishes 
• Sunday Dinners 
• Delicatessen Available 

Orders Made Up to Take Out 
• Sandwiches Made Up to Take Out! 

and for CATERING 

Lillian Is Still _ Tops 
F·o, Information Call MAnning 6795 

Martin, six years, and Beverly, 
18 months, are the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kantro
witz of Carrington Avenue. 

Wear Your STRAW BONNET 
AND ATTEND THE 

STRAW BONNET FESTIVAL 
OF THE 

Ladies Association 
Jewish Home for the Aged 

The Date 
The Place 
The Time 

AND REMEMBER 

Wednesday, March 2 
Narragansett Hotel 
12:30 P. M. 

PROGRAM 

Bonnet Prevue by Betty Rand, Inc., Lapham Bldg. 
Entertainment by Howard Klein , Hypnotist 

You Might Be The Lucky Winner 
of the Straw Bonnet! 
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i Zionist Youth 
Activities 

under the auspices of the 
greater Providence Leaders 

Council. 
Youth Commission IZFA 

r--:::,~n:::~i 
,, COMPLETE SELECTIONS OF Senior Juslaea Masada 

Young Judaea Junior Hadassah 
By LEONARD Y. JEWETT 

Leaders' Council 

" ,> 
, ) 

() 

The Council's m eeting of F eb
ruary 14 included a discussion on 
the problems of the various clubs 
and plans for a Regional Senior I \ 
Judaean Convention here. incor- : > 
porating an Israel Independence ,: 
Day Carnival-Bazar. I:> 

Toys for Israel , > 
All Leaders a re reminded to < \ 

contact Mr. Bill Melzer regarding I , > 
shipment of the toys their clubs \> 
have collected which are to be 
sent to the child ren of Israel fo r 
Purim. 

Masada 
Masada will play a special pa rt 

in the Zionist Youth Sing to- 1 

m orrow nigh t . A musica l skit pre
pared by Miss Ela ine Finklestein 
will feature J erry Bienenield . Al 
Weiner. Israel Marks. A ·r n o Id 
Friedma n, Arthur Finklestein, Sid 

: Stern. Elias Shushman, Sid 
! Leehan and the Misses To b i e 
; K a ufma n, Bea Sock. Anne t te Za lk, 
i Ad e I e Gilden , Elaine Yosinoff, 
j Miriam Yanku a nd D o r o th y 
' Greene. The Masada m onthly 
: meetin g is called for Sunday. 
I Bowling Party 
[ Members of Chovevi Tsion Sen 

ior Judaea will have their regular 
bowling party this afternoon at 
the Casino Alleys. 

Joint Meeting 
The B'n a i Yisroel Boys a nd th e · 

1 Devorah Girls met jointly to h ear l 
a lecture on "The Nature of t h e : 
J ewish P roblem T oday·· by Leo- I 
nard Jewett. I 

Guest Speaker 
The twen ty -six girls of the 

Emma Lazarus Y. J . Club h ad 
as gues t speaker a t their las t m eet
ing, our Y . J. Supervisor. Bill 
Melzer. He lec tured on T u B 'She-
vat and a lso taught the girls 
several Hebrew Son gs. 

Miss Tobie K aufma n after
wards collected the toys donated 
by the m embers for Israel and 
turned them over to Mr. Melzer 
for shipmen t . 

rurirn Dance 

I 

T h e Bcreshccs Y. J. Club will 
h ave a P urim Dance on March 12. 
J udy Fain is c;ll r1 irman of decora
tions a nd the refreshments com - I 
m1ttec 1s headed by M1nam Fish -
m a n and Deborah Smith . : 

Ice Skating Party 

WATCHES - FOUNTAIN PENS 

SILVER HOLLOWARE and FLATWARE 

KAPLAN'S 
JEWELERS 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

GOING INTO OUR 47TH YEAR 

Famous Cleansing Creams 

T!tc Usual 
I .75 5ize 

T!te Usual 
3.00 5ize 

1.95 

EMULSIFIED CLEANSING CREAM ... ideal for dry ,kin,. 
Help, prevent fatigue linu. Rich in lanolin , su per-smooth. 

1.00 and 1.95 

PINK CLEANSING CREAM . .• refre shin g for normal and 
oily s~ins, helps p revtrnt muddy appea rance . Promotes c lea re r, 
¼uher look • .•• .• , . . •. . • •. .•.. .• . . .••• • , •. • • 1.00 •nd 1.9,\ 

The Szoldettcs Y. J . Club. which I 
enjoyed a skating party last week 

• at R . I. Audi torium . discovered ._ ________ ro_i_lc_t_G_o_orl_s_s_t_o_rc_-_s_r_,-c_c_1 _F'_10_0_,· _ _______ -1 
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~CHARITY 
~ (Continued from Page 13) cases, he says, that figure may go 
~ bers" and "retailers"-in other as high as 25 percent. But that. 
~ words, all the middle-men who should be tops. 
~ take their cuts before the product Experts in the charity field 
~ gets to the consumer. agree substantially with this esti-
• In charity, like in business, a n mate. Yet, the charities that keep 

;,. office must be m aintained, a staff within limi ts are said to be few 
~ paid, advertising costs must be and far between. 
;! m et, commissions paid to "leg" Don't place a ll the blame on 
~ men-and all out of the dollar salaries and overhead expenses. 
• and the half-dollar a nd the quar- There are other factors. For in

Q ter donations m ade by Mr. and stance, expense accounts are :i! Mrs. J ewish Public. The solici tor vicious weapons. In the name of 
~ who comes to the house ge ts his charity, many dinners are span
~ salary, and often a com,nission; sored. many trips are taken, and 

the agency eats up a good part of other items that supposedly help 
ffi the rem a inder in administrat ive support the campaigns are de
,.. overhead- and the central agency ducted from the funds as part 
I:: which sends the money to its in- of expenses. Some employees, who 
~ tended destination must pay its have but a few h ours of daily 
~ expenses. work to perform, stretch it out to 
o As a further point of in forma- make it appear t hat their ser
~ tion, it should be noted that since vices are needed on a full t ime 
Q good salesm anship plays a big basis-and they get paid accord 
;:;:'. part in extracting money from our ingly. 
o pockets, many charitable institu- Because of these padded ex 
~ tions employ expert salesmen to pense accounts, we hear of stories 
ll< do their soliciting, which means such as these. One charity concert 
~ still high_er salaries a1:ct _commis- 1 raised $22,000 for cancer research. 
E-- s10ns This smoother souc1tor, pre- The cancer fund received $300. 

senting a dignified , distinguished That's right-not three thousand, 
appearance , is more appealing to but three hundred. In the name of 
the person he solicits tha n the the Red Cross, one woman raised 
humble. drab-looking, unappeal- $400-and parted with $9 of it . 
ing "meshulach" we all know. As A national veterans group per
a result, he is quite apt to receive mitted the sponsorship of a ball 
a la rger dona tion, although his for its benefit. The take was $16 ,-
"cause" may not be as worthy. 000-the vets were lucky. They 

What It Should Cost got $6000. 
In preparing my material for 

this article, I talked with a gen
tlemen who is well known in the 
religious life of southern New Eng
land . This man knows charities 
quite intimately. He makes an
nual donations to more than 80 
different charities in amounts 
ranging from $1 to more than $50. 
And he estimates that indepen
dent charities, honestly run, 
should operate OI}, an expense bud
get of about 15 percent. In some 

THE VESTRY 
of I.lie 

Sons of Abraham 
Synagogue 

h Now :\1·ailahlc for 
Sliow('l'S. \\' t·ddi11g·s, 

llar l\lil,.\' a hs, Banquets 
ancl Parties 

,\mpl, · hil.-11<'11 Facilities 
For l11fur111alio11 ancl Rates 

Ca ll WI G•l 2!J 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

l'ro1wrl y l'as tcurizcd 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend Lo Lile 
,Jewish Peopl e 

12 Lowell Av«·. EL 0700 

Embarrassing .. 
There are other examples on 

record throughout the country of 
cases where mismanagement and 
disregard for expenses have con
trived to bankrupt appeals that 
have had the stamp of approval 
of their own local communities I 
and that h ave been generously 
supported by the public. I 

This has proved extremely em- I 
barrassing to those citizens who 1 

lent their names and efforts to : 
the campaigns, and it has retarded ! 
the progress, as well as besmirched 
the name, of more than one hon- · 
est, forward-lookin g civic group. 

Prosecution is not the answer . . 
F irst. it adds further to the em- ! 
ba rrassment. Second. the notoriety ' 
of court proceedings inevitably 

I leaves a bad taste in the mouth 
I of Lhe public and tends to destroy : 
I the poss1b1h ty of a ny fu ture drives. : 

Third. and most important. con- 1 
v1ct10 ns 111 mat ters of this sort 
arc hard to obta in . It is impos- ' 
si ble to prove that a ma n or 
group of m en were dishonest. ' 

, They ca n "prove" that their ex - I 
pense accounts were legiL!mate . ' 
There usually are no signed docu-

,1 mcnts limiting their spending. : 
Another Lucrative Source 

1 Tes timonials constitute another 
1 lucra ti ve so urce of income for 
1 smart promoters . The tes timonial 
1 dinner in honor of some pro-
i minent com munal leader may be 1 

I 
pegged at five or ten dollars per 
plnle . the n et profits to be turned 
ove r to some ch ar itable organiza- 1 
Lion with which the sponsors a rc I 
affiliated. By the time the pro-
moter Lakes his cut. however, the 
charity is fortunate. in many 
cases, if it docs not wind up going 

El>\\-'IN SOFORJ-:NI{() allll MORTO N Sl\fITII or 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSI S 
!13 Erlrl .1· Et rr,•t 

New York Ofli<t·-'!fi l'latt S lrre t . N. \' , 

I INion 1n:1 

\\'h ilrh a II :1 - ', 770 
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into debt as a result of the affair. 

Here is another true story to 
conclude this week's article, and 
it shows to what extent charity 
can become a racket. 

During the war there was an 
orpha n 's home in Palestine that 
did an excellent job of caring for 
unfortunate homeless children. 
American donations kept this or- · 
ganization going to such an ex
tent tha t one enterprising man 
with a head for business took a 
group of the orphans, set up his 
own home. established a solicita
tion system in the U. S. featuring 
a high class of agents-and wound 
up collecting more money for his 
sm all group than did the faithful , 
hard-working, well-established or
phans' hqme that h ad given him 
the idea! 

Next week-A Slight Touch of 
Blackmail. 

Beth-Israel 

Laymen's Service 
Services a t Temple Beth Israel 

tonight will be devoted to a Lay-

men's Service in which officers 
and members of the congregation 
will conduct the services and pre
sent a panel discussion on "The 
Effect of Israel on the Futw·e of 
American Judaism". 

Coleman Zimmerman will be 
moderator for the panel and Irv
ing Brodsky will be in charge of 
the service. Participants will be 
Ira S . Galkin, Dr. Ludwig Regen
steiner, Samuel Chernov, Saul 

Hodosh, Marshall Marcus, Barney 
Taber, Aaron Bramson, Herman 
Galkin, Mrs. L. Regensteiner, Mrs. 
Jacob Katz and Miss Ruth Tanen
baum. 

Cantor Joseph Schlossberg will 
be assisted by the choir, and How
ard Greenstein will chant the 
Kiddush. A reception will follow 
the service. 

%! ~---= '::::=-

-~ •~ COMPLETE SELE~ _;::-

l() .__ ~ ~ Baby Carriages t·t~ J...~j ~ Nurs~ry Furnitun 

, . ~ ~ Toy, - Dolu / 

£)' -),,;;jf ods¼ys 
J '/ ~ . 669 WESTMINSTER ST. 
tY GA. 0092 

Mail and Piton~ orders promptly £Ced 

n11ouooooooooooooooooooooouooooooooooouuooooouoooooooooooouuoooooooooooa 

It's GREAT to SAVE at OLD COLONY 

Your Savings Shares Earn 

2o/o DIVIDENDS 
Compounded twice a year 

And provide us w_ith cash 

To loan to ~j'ftj people 

To buy or build homes 

it's grea t the way your Old Colony Savings Shares do 

double duty .. . he lpin g you to profit a nd security ... helping 

others to own the ho m es they want a nd need. As littl e as $5. starts 

a n account, then acid wha t you ca n when you ca n . They're idea l 

for building up fund s for bi g year ly ex penses. vaca tion. Christmas 

shoppin g. and so on. Sta rt tomorrow c1 t <1 ny of our fiv e ha ndy o ffi ces. 

~~~<?!~~~~~~~~ 
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A Mutual Savings-&-Loan Association 
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Union Aid to Unveil 
Memorial Plaque 

Hadassah J NF Committee Plans March 8 Meeting · Present Sy Levy 

Comedy March 5 
A memorial plaque for Mrs. 

Ephraim Rosen will be unveiled 
at a meeting of the Ladies Hebrew 
Union Aid Association at their 
headquarters on 191 Orms Street, 
March 3 at 2 o'clock. 

Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen of Temple 
Emanuel a nd Rabbi Morris G. Silk 
of Congregation Ahavath Sholom 
will present eulogies. Memorial 
prayers will be by Rev. M. E . 
Smith. 

BRIDGE CHAIRMAN 
Mrs. Archie Baker and Mrs. 

Morris Fishbein were appoimed 
chairman a nd co-chairman, res
pectively, of the Ketsk Yeshiva 
annual bridge to take place in 
May, at a board meeting held 
February 15 at the home of Mrs. 
David Car leton of Morris Avenue. 

~ In garments lnvlslbly. I 
also fix Zlppm, Hand
b~gs, Jewtlry, Hosiery, 
Sweaters, Glom, Clocks, 
Tmtm, lrcns. In fact 
alomst uythlng. 

212 Union Street 
·Provldenc" 

JAcksou ~ 

A new Palestinian movie, "Tomorrow's a Wonderful Day" 
will be presented by Hadassah's Jewish National Fund committee 
at a meeting March 8 at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel . Israeli 
refreshments will be served. 

Shown above are Mesdames Albert Rosen , chairman; Albert 
Kumins, co-chairman, and Isador Korn, chairman of trees, of 
the JNF committee. 

DR. NORMAN IRWIN PANSEY 
'" •• - -- - OPTOMETRIST 

Announces the Opening 

of Hi s Offices at 

Four High Street (Cor. of Main St .) Pawtucket, R. I. 

Office Hours: 9-5 
Eves. by Appointment 

Telephone 
BLK. 3910 

. .. for furs -- for discriminating 

Women .. . Visit . . 

HARRY WEINBERG & SONS 

3rd Floor, Conrad Building 

385 WESTMINSTER STREET :: PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

GAspee 6593 

Men's Club to Hear 

Baruch Lumet, Comic 
Ba ruch Lumet, formerly associ

ated with the "People's Theater" 
in Warsaw and the Yiddish Art 
Theater in New York, will pre
_sent a program based on Jewish 
wit , satire, drama a nd folklore in 
the first of a series of public 
events sponsored by the Men's 
Club of Sons of J acob Synagogue. 
March 7 at eight o'clock at th_e 
synagogue. 

A playwright. director and au
thor. Mr. Lumet h as toured the 
United States, Canada and Mex
ico. and has appeared for various 
Jewish educational , cultural a nd 
social welfare groups, presenting 
his ch aracterizations of authentic 
folklore and classics of Yiddish 
literature in both English and 
Yiddish . 

The program is open to the 
public. 

Beth Israel Bowling 
By SAUL HODOSH 

With one third of the second 
half race gon e by, Sam Gorman's 
Ya le team is resting in first place 
by one game as they took three 
from Cornell when mine own team 
fell apart at the seams, and to 
add insult to the matter . Prince
ton by taking four points from 
P enn squeezed into second place 
one game ofI the pace. 

As an aside, while waiting my 
next on the a lleys I could not 
help but wonder if the introduc
tion of automatic se t-up machines 
would not be n loss to humanity 
as where else but a mon g the 
Cnsino pin-boys could we find 
such perfect proof of the theory 
of evolution. 

Howie Nelson had his eye really 
sharpened this week as h e took 
high three of 343 and also hi gh 
s in gle of 129. M . Epstein didn't 
have to listen to me and racked 
up a nl'at 340 1md Moe Press fln -

'"'l 
"I'll Dance at Your Wedding", = 

a three -act comedy under the l:"l 
direction of Sy Levy, will be pre- ;g 
sented March 5 at eight o'clock o 
in the vestry of the Ohawe Sholom < 
Syn agogue in P awtucket. Included 9 
in the cast with Mr. Levy are l:"l 
Norman Salhanick, Maxwell Cart- ~ 
er. Jack Appelbaum, Jack Ho!- r:-i 
lander and Harry Albert. ._ 

a lly h a d a good night with 327 . 
Barney Coken and P. Gladstein 
turned in singles of 120 each to 
help their averages. 

EXPECTING A 
BABY? 

Receive 

ABSOLUTELY FREE 
A booklet containing authori

tative information such as: 

Preparing for Motherhood 
Clothing Recommended by 

Doctor 
Complete Layette List 
Baby Books for Mothers 
Getting ready for Baby's 

arrival · 
The feeding of your baby 
Baby's bath. weight and growth 
When to call the Doctor 
Listing of 1,500 names for Baby 

SEND POST CARD WITH 

Name 
Address 
Date Expected 
Present Number of 
Children 

Address Box 2220 
JEWISH HERALD 

FROM MANUFACTURER TO CONSUMER 

-
"'-'"'-"" .. ,~-=~·-• ••·m_,.,._ • J .r ~!'" ··~ :,nt ,, .•• --...-.....i.;.i,;.,;..;, 

All platinum diamond pieces for our stock, or special 
order work, are des igned and mqnufactured right in our 
own shop. Buy direct from manufacturer and save . 

Creations by 

HARRY BALLON & COMPANY 
DIAMONDS a nd PLATINUM DIAMOND JEWELRY 

73 Dorrance Street Providence 3, R. I. 

Sewing Maehines 

ELECTRIFIED 

An Electrified m11chine will 
increase your sewing pleasure, 
and make it easier and quicker. 
All workmanship and material 
guaranteed. 

39.50 
and up 

For Expert 

Repair Work 

On Any Make, 

Call 

GAspee 7000 

The OUTLET- SEWING MACHINES, 3rd Floor 
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8 Shown above Is the educational committee of Hadassah. 
> Left to right: Mesdames Isaac Gerber, Nathaniel Gouse, and 
~ Jacob Hohenemser. Photo by Fred Kelman 
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~ I Community Calendar 

The J ewish Herald is co-operating with the R. I . Lea gue of 
J ewish Women's Organizations in the publication of the Com
munity Calendar. 

Dates and clearances for women's organization meetings 
should be cleared through Mrs. Alfred D. Steiner, HOpkins 9510. 

Monday, February 28 
Mizrachi Women's Org.-Regular Meeting 
Senior Hadassah- Board Meeting 

Tuesday, March 1 
Ladies Aux. Prov. Hebrew Sh eltering-

Afternoon 
Afternoon 

Regular Meetin g Afternoon 
Ladies Aux. B 'nai B'rith- Board Meeting Evening 
Parent's Assn . J ewish Community Center-

Regular Meeting Evening 
Wednesday, March 2 

Ladies Assn. J ewish H om e for Aged Stra w Bonnet · 
Festival and Lunch eon at 12 :30 

Sisterhood Sons of Abraha m- Board Meeting Evening 
Ladies Assn . P rov. Hebrew Day School-

Regular Meeting Evening 
T hursday, March 3 

Ladies Hebrew Union Aid- Memorial for t he late 
Mrs. E . Rosen Afternoon 

Friday , March 4 
Senior Hadassah General Solicita tion 

Committee Meeting Afternoon 

Name Chairman 

of Pioneer Group 

Marks Chairman of 

Leaders' Institute 
Mrs. Benjamin Lerner w as Berna rd Marks, director of 

elected chairman of the n ewly- activities at the J ewish Commun
orga nized evenin g group of Wo- ity Cen ter , will act as ch a irman 
men's Pioneers at a meeting h eld a t the first in a series of Leaders' 
at the h ome of Mrs. Willet Smith, Institute of J ewish conten t pro-
72 Dana Street. J grams March 7, at the J ewish 

Other officers of the organiza- Community Center. Leaders of 
tion are Mesdames Leonard Cher- I various groups in th e city are in 
n ack. recording secretary; Milton vited to attend. 
Dubinsky. financia l secretary: The progra m includes a wel
Morris Cofman, treasurer a n ct come by Simeon Kinsley, execu 
sunshine ch ai rman; Alvin Men- Live director at the Ce n Le r : 
de lsohn. donor secretary: Harold Aaron K lein, educational director 
Lappi n , chairman of the telephon e at Temple Ema nuel. wh o will 
squad, and Mrs . Smith , publicity spea k on J ewish content resour
chai rma n. ces. and a talk by Mr. Marks on 

Meetings are held the second projects in J ewish program ming. 
Monday of every month and n ew Discussion periods will follow each 
m embers a re welcome. Lalk. 

T he Institute will continue on 

Arnold Millers Win I March l4 and 21. 

Costume Prize Heymann Gains 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Arnold Miller were Insurance Honors 
Judged the winners for wearing 
the m ost unique costume at the Paul Heyma nn. representative of 
Ba ll a nd Ch a in Club's Poverty LhC' Rhode Is land office of t he 
Party h eld Sunday night at the New York Life Insurance Co .. has 
J ewish Community Center. Mr. qua li fied for llfe membership ln 
a nd Mrs. Louis Kerzner w e re the Mill ion Dollar Round Table 
j udges. by selli ng more th a n $1,000,000 

Enterta inment was by S . Har- a nnual ly in lifC' polic ies for three 
old Reute r. Norman Na merow, consecut ive years. t he National 
Leonard Gea rhardt and Leonard Ass·n . of Life Underwrite rs nn
Grossman of Roger WilliM!s AZA. I nounccd last week . 

JUST REDUCED ! 
EVANGELINE EVAPORATED 

MILK 

Recommended By Many Doctors 
F o r Infant l=eeding 

MILD 
CHEESE 

M ,ld Who' e 
Milk Cheddar 
- Any Size Piece LB 51c 

JUST REDUCED! 

MARVO 
The Marvelous Vegetable 

Sho, ten ing 

3 LB CAN 

89c 

POUND 
CAKE 

With Tiny Seedless Raisins 

Stays Fresh 
a Long 
l ime. 

20oz 45c LOAF 

PEACHES 
Richmond Sliced 
or Halves in 

Rich Syrup 

FINAS T WHOLE: KERN EL 

Maine Corn 
S h• KRISPY uns 1ne CRACKERS 

CHEESE 
FOOD 

• • • 

JUST REDUCED ! 

SPRY and 
CRISCO 

Pure Vegetable S hortenings 

Pasteurized 2 LB 
First Nat;ona l's 79c 
Ch.ese Food LOAF 

397~ cttN 35c 

LB 
PKG 

Quality Meat Values 
~EAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF - 7-INC~ CUT 

RIB ROAST LB 59c. 
Cooked Hams 
Chuck Roast 

Whole or 
l:i the, Hall 

Bo ne in - Popu la r Oven 
or Pot Roast 

Steaks Porte,house or N . Y. S irlo in- · Ali Best 
Cuts from Heavy Western Beel 

Lamb Fores Boned and Rolled 
if Desired 

Chickens Tender Yo ung Broilers 
or Fryers 

Fowl Fancy P lu mp Meaty 

Sliced Bacon Mild Sugar Cured 
Rindless 

Frankfurts Fancy Skinless 
S ure To Be Tender 

Hamburg. Fresh Ground Beel 

Shoulders SMOKED 
Regular Style 

LB 63C 
LB 49C 
LB 69C 
LB 43c 
LB 49c 
LB 55c 
LB 59c 
LB 49c 
LB 49c 
LB 45c 

==WEEK- END SEA FOOD VALUES,=== 

HADDOCK I FILLETS I SWORDFISH 
O ceon l B 17C F,.,h Bonol•u LB 39C F•ncy . LB 65C 
F=resh ~ I\0DOC K Muty Sl,ce~ 

Fruits and Vegetables 
Florida Valencia Babiju,ce Natural Tree Ripened Oranges 

27c Oranges 8~\~ 49c. rb~z 33c 
Juicy Florida Indian River 

Fruit Cocktail Finut ~l°~ 38c 

Shell Beans Fina, t 2 ~~~'s 25c 
Margarine Cloverdale 2 p~!s 47 C 

Grapefruit 
Baldwin or York Imperia l 

Apples 
For Winter Salads 

Tomatoes 

4 

2 

For 29c 

Lbs 23c 
Cello 23c Pkg 

Th ese Pr;ces Effec ti ve at First N a t iona l Sell -Service Super Markets in This Vic initv - Sub1ecl to Ma rket C hanqes 

ili·l;•ii 
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"Miss Valentine" made available at this function . 
Each candidate will receive sev
eral prizes. The queen and the 
ladies of her court will profit to 
a greater extent. 

mittee last week were Abe Gold- ..., 
stein, finance, and Freda Markel, 
publicity. CLASSIFIED 

OPPORTUNITIES 
~ Classified Advertising Rates: 7c 

per word: Sl.25 minimum. Call, 
GAspee 431 2. Deadline Tuesday 
night at 5 P. M. 

BEAUTIFUL WINDOW CO R
NICES and over-drapes designed 
or custom-made to your own 
specifications. R easonable. Call 
GA 1348 between 9-6. 3-4 

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT~ 
sub-let, May 1 to September 15. 
All conveniences. Oil heat. Near 
car line . Box 2222, the Herald. . 

FOR RENT-Two bedrooms, com-
FURNITURE REFINISHER and pletely furnished. All conveni-

repa.irmg, antiques restored. ences; hot water ; telephone; kit-
Guaranteed workmanship. Fur- chen privileges if desired. DE 
rio's, 185 Regent Avenue. JA 0188. 
7457, TE 5076. 3-11 1 · , • • 

BRYANT ACCOUNTING GRAD-

BLOOD DONORS urgently needed. 
Any type. Call UNion 3033 be
tween 6 and 7. 

TWO BROWN STUDENTS want 
part-time work, afternoons. Call 
Hillel Foundation, UN 0692. 

APARTMENT WANTED by Rabbi 
Nathan N. Rosen. Attractive, 
modern, four or five -rooms, un
furnished. East Side, within 
walking distance of Brown Uni
versity. Contact Rabbi Rosen 
at UN 0692 or UN 0625 . 

Cancer Drive 
Chairman Named 

Mrs. H yman Koret was appoint
ed chairman of the Cancer Drive 
representatives at the R. I . Found
ers Association meeting held re
cently at t h e Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel. Mrs. Israel Weiner was a p 
pointed chairman of the printing 
committee. 

UATE wishes to obtain position 
with ,accounting firm. Veteran. 
Call ST 1055. 

HAVE YOUR DRESSES, suits and 
gowns done by expert French 
dressmaker. Work at its best. 
BL 3445-J. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT-East 
Side. Three brand new rooms, 
unfurnished. Oil heat, continu
ous hot water supplied . . Com
pletely decorated. Apply 84 
Rochambeau Avenue. 

NICELY F URNISHED APART
MENT FOR RENT-Hope St 
Four rooms, third floor. Business 
couple preferred. Box 2221. . . 

l\URSHALL'S EXPRESS - Local 
and long distance moving 
Stoves and refrigerators a spec
ialty. Package delivery service 
JA 4119. 3-18 

CURTAINS. Beautifully hand 
done. Pickup and delivery ser-
vice. EL 0949. 3-4 

MISS MARILYN KAUFMAN, 
who was chosen "Miss Valen
tine" at the Comets' Va-lentine 
dance held rece ntly at the Jew-
ish Community Center. 

1

. 
Photo by A. N . Zelnicker 

-

Novel Purim Dance 
Plans Announced 

It's New-It's Different! That's 
what the planning committee r e
ported this week about the 16th 
Annua l Purim Da n ce of the Jew
ish Community Center, which will 
be held on Tuesday evening, 
March 15 at the Narragansett 
Hotel. ' 

Candidates for election as Queen 
Esther are still sought by the 
committee. Those desiring to en
ter the names of girls of their 
acquainta nce, and those girls , 
willing to en ter t he competition 'I 

are invited to conta ct the com-
mittee at the Center. I 

Added to the arangements com-

ANNOUNCING 

Income Tax 
Consultant 

Prompt Efficient Service 

BERNARD LABUSH 
Accountant 

Dexter 5560 - Dexter 0655 

A Change of Address 
EFFECTIVE TUESDAY, MARCH 1 

EHRMANN & co. 
European Custom Tailors for Ladies and Gentlemen 

Will be located in the KINSLEY BLDG. 
334 WESTMINSTER STREET ROOM 526 

Large Selection of Choice Fabrics-Latest Style 

Ladies' 
Suits 

Men's 
Suits $75--85 
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============================================ ~ 
You'll See Something 

NEW and DIFFERENT 
AT THIS YEAR'S 

PURIM DANCE 
Beauty and Popularity Queen Esther Contest 

Gift.s for a ll Sponsored Danceable Music 
Queen Candidates By JCC by Tommy Masso 

HOTEL NARRAGANSETT. TUESDAY, MARCH 15 
Tickets Sl.20 including tax 8:30 to 1 A. M. 

Mrs. S amuel Arbeitsman pre
sented J ewish and American folk
songs and the group joined in 
the - singing. Plans for a Yisit to 
Walrum Lake were m ade. Mrs. 
Charles Adelberg presided. 

- FOR THE DISCRIMINATING HOUSEWIFE 
IT'S 

Plan New Feature 

For Olympic Nite 
A Monte Carlo Club wi ll be the 

feature of the Olympic Club's 
annua l "Olympic Nite '" program 
to be held this Sunday even in g at 
7·30 o'c lock at t he J ewish Com
munity Cen te r . The a ffair will 
a lso include dancing, refreshments, 
prizes and movies of the Olym 
pics· 1948 formal dinner -da nce. 

DRESSMAKING, TAILORING, 
ALTERATIONS of all kinds. 
Men'.s and boys~. shir.ts. All work 
gua ranteed. PE 3829-R. 3-18 

LEAR:\' TO DRIVE, dual-control 
cars. Certified instructor. In 10 
easy lessons. State D r i v i n g 
School. 100 Broadway. DE 0969. 

Emanuel Bowling 
By JA CK PLATKIN 

Seven weeks to go and Dwares· 
Ca rds res t in first place by six 
narrow points. Will t h ey remain 
there is the question . and to m a n y 
observers t h ey will not . as the 

The committee in charge of ar - burden upon Lou Chase may grad 
rangemen ts includes Sidney G,een. ua lly wear this old timer down . 
ch airman. Jack J acobson. H askell I Wintm an·s Whi te Sox are in sec 
W alllck. Jack R abinowitz. Ralph ' ond place a nd this team h as two 
Winn. Lou_is Yosinoff a nd Leon- 1 aces in. Press 107 . a nd Ettine 104 
ard B uchbinder. These two high average bowlers 

should be the differen ce. 
The Maccabi World Con_g ress I We a lso ha ve the Ben z achs 

opened m Tel Av iv m H ab1mah Cubs. who h ave three m en over 
Ha ll on the eve of Chanukah. I the 100 average bracket. a nd cer 

~'::f~-:::'.'i:::fe':'.'.:.b'='-t=~ tainly a threat to a ny team . so 
therefore the law of averages wi ll 

Wedding Invitations have to work against these teams 
if ei the r does n ot wind up on top. 

A COMPLETE S ELECTION The high average bowlers at 
To Suit All Tastes th is s tage are: Payn or 108, Gor-
Ca ll Jerry Gre bste ln don 108. L. Chase 107 . Press 107 . 

at HO 4904 Goraln ick 105. I. Chase 105. Al 
Ch ase 105. Orch off 105. 

;t","',.,,_,,., ,,,,, ",, ,, , ,,, , ,, ., , ';",,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,, ,,, ,, ,, ," ,",',,, ,;",",, ,~,, ,, , "," ,, , , ,, ,",,,,,, ,, , , , , \ 

~ "NATCOR-IZE'' i 
' ~ I i, TO GLAMORIZE ,, 
' ~ 
~~ YOUR STORE FRONT :: 
~ \ 

~~ National Glass Co., Inc. i! 
' ' :~ Home of Natcor Store Fronts :: 
'\. ,, I 
,, 16 1.·, _ J f, f;.-, \\' r stmin,t rr ~ trrrl t ' i\i i on 3400 ,: 

' ' i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The feature attraction at the 
annual a ffa ir-the election and 
crowning of Queen Esther-will 
be accomplish ed in an entirely 
novel m anner. according to Dr. 
Aa ron Nemtzow. ch airm a n , and 
Miss Shir ley G oldberg, co-chair
man. Beauty and personali ty will 
count this year. as well as the 
popula rity factor which h as dom
ina ted in the p ast. 

R eports indicate tha t the gifts 
to be awa rded Queen Esther a nd 
all other candidates for t hat title 
will tota l the largest number ever 

KELLER'S Kosher Meat Market 
Whether You Call JA 0960 For Delivery 

OR 

Whether You Call at 184 ½ Willard Avenue 

Koshered Ground Meat Available 
Every Day 

= 

IRVING'S New SUPER 
Market 

597 NORTH MAIN STREET MAnning 4 755 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
KO SHER 

FRANKFURTS lb. 59c APPLE SAUCE 2 cans 25c 

SPRY 1 lb. can 37c BUTTER 1 lb. roll 69c 
IMPORTED LIBBY·s 

SWISS CHEESE lb. 1.19 PINEAPPLf JUICE 46 oz. 
CAN 39c 

IT'S IRVING'S ALL THE TIME 
FOR THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN 

Open Sundays Free Parking 
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00 m~em:~~;d n~ws~!~rEngland's j Knights of Pythias 
.., ;;;;;;;;;::::::::::::::::::::~.:::::::::;;; · To Have Smoker 
.., NOT KD<G ESTHER J :! What Cheer Lodge. No. 24, 
. ..; but Queen Esther Knights of Pythias, will hold a 
N I smoker Monday at which wrest-

L _ _ _ _ 

;,. Will be Crowned Jing and boxing matches will be = AT THE PURIM DANCE ' featured. The m eeting is open 
; o:s M.-\.RCH 15 and free of charge to members I 
~ 1 and their friends. 

~ ... ~--~~~ ... ~ ... ,",",",",'(,,.'_.,',",",~","Y,", ... , ... ,",",",~",",<,"",.."',.,,,"',",",~,",...t-,";!,<t!,",, 
~ ~ \ 
,.; :: Chase's Specials This Week! :: 
; :~ CORNED BEEF . lb. 1.99 ~: 
::: :, ROLLED BEEF lb. 1.49 ,' 
: :: KOSHER STYLED PICKLES jar 29c :: 
:; :: HOME PICKLED TOMATOES Gal. 75c :: - . ~ 

~ ~~ CHASE'S DELICATESSEN ~~ - ..... ... 
: ,: 41 6 :-.or th :\fain Stree t We Deli\·er ~-\nning 9818 :: 
~ :, We .-\re Open 7 Days a Week ,: 
;;,. •' 9 .-\. M . to :\lidnight EYery Day ' 
:;'.; :: On Friday Only from 9 .-\. :\I. to 2 P. M . :: : . "::_;.'///,',',: '-' ,',',',' ,, ,,,,,,,,,-,,,, ,'/,',',',','~'-: ' -~---/ ,::',','//,',~--~._,,: 
;) 
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Many Try To Imitate --

But There Is Only ONE Freddie! 

Freddie Is 
Always First 

Fl RST -- With the Lowest Prices 
Fl RST -- With a Plucking Machine for 

Poultry 

Fl RST -- With No Half Pound Added 
for Chickens 

Check Freddie First -- You'll Save Money! 

CHICKENS lb 46c 
'-ET WEI GHT '-0 HALF POI.;'-D ADDED 

Killing Charge 35 Cents Instead of 40 Cents, 
Which Also Saves You Money! 

WE HAYE KOSHERED HAMBURG AT ALL TIMES

GROUND WHILE YOU WAIT. ASK FOR IT. 

Saturday Night and Sunday Special 

l 000 lbs. of CORNED BEEF 
Single or Double Brisket 
Your Choice of Cut 1b 60c 

<)~5 p½3,G, ME AT ff POULTRY 

190 \\ILI..\RII .\\'F'il'E f;,\5pee 855~ 

LI'-i"n to s · a 1nn \\'RIB a 11 o·c lork on Sunday m orn1m.!s 
01 m nr "'- S o f F'rrdd1 ·s Barnains 

:\IR. A'-D MRS . .-\BR.-\H.-\~ EHRESH.-\US are shown cutting 
their wedding rake after their marriage in the Garden Room of 
the Sh erat on-Biltm ore Hotel. :\lrs. Ehrenhaus is the form er :\liss 
,1arilyn J oy Si!,·erma n. ____ Photo by Gaylord 

To Hold Meeting 
In New Synagogue 

Daughterhood Bowling 
Rt;TH T.-\1'ESB.-\ U:\I 

The ga ls of the TEI really went 
to town 1--or at least, they tried. 

Helene Preblud s tarted off with 

much up with their competitors, 
the other two scores looked like 
t h eirs, Helene Preblud also taking 
the second with 92, while 'yaws 
trooly' finally took a game with 94 . 

Beginning the next bowling 
night, we intend to give birth
we've acquired another alley
and from this time h ence you 
shall be seeing m ore names in 

OUR 43rd YEAR-

1585 NORTH MAIN ST, 

KORB B.-\KI:sG PRODUCTS 
:\fay be Obtained at 

East Side 
Delicatessen 

208 WAYLA .. ,m AVDHJE 
at Wayland Square 

T ne executi\·e committee of the ' a . bang ending her first string 
Con gregat ion Aharnt.h Sholom a nd wit~ 106. Dons G raubart set_ a 
the board of Directors of the Sis- 1 nev.· pace for her team. the Daisy 
terhood will simultaneously h old , M_aes_. as she rolled 96, 96 and 97. 
their firs t meetings at the new I v. mnmg all thre_e poo!s from h er 
Aharnth Sholom Synagogue at , team. lI;elene ,nil be n ear tbroken 
R och ambeau A,·enue a nd Camp if I d~n t mention that she rolled 
Street. Sunda y morning a t 10 I a stnke o_n a spare). 
0· clock . _ T.:...:_:h.::_e__:P:_1::_n:_-_::D:_::o~v.~·n:s~ .:_ke~p"_'.t:...__.:'.P~re'.'..'.t:.':tY:_~===========~ 

_ Committees to prepare a ctiYi- •••• .. ••••• 
•1es for the Dedication Exercises T ••••••• • •••• .. ••• .. •+-4 
Week will be appoin ted . The date + + 
of the Dedication period will be , +• •+ 
announced at a later time. THE NEW 

Archie Smith , presiden t of the + + 
congrega t ion. will preside o,·er the + + 
ExecutiYe Committee m eet in g + p II k' M k t + 
,,·hile :\1rs. A . Louis Rosens tein . + 0 ac s ar e t 
president of t he Sisterhood . ,,:ill + + 
preside 0Yer the Directors meeting + + 
of the Sisterhood . The m eet in gs + + 
oi the Boards will be open ed wi th + 222 Willard Avenue + 
a pra ,·er by R abbi :\1orris G . Silk . + + 

I+ + 
Center Presents + OFFERS THESE SPECIALS! + 

1+ • 

Theatre Program • • 
'"T he Karra t i\·e Theau-e·· . i ea- ! Bumble Bee Salmon Tall can (lb.) 63c l 

tunng Israel Welich a nsky a nd + + 
Selma Burnett Snyder. will be + D I r p· I T'db'f N 2 29 + 
~~;~e~ti~c~!,1!_ s~:aJ~,~~~~ni~;~~ : 0 e S meapp1e I I S 0. can C : 
munny Cen er auditorium as the + 
first m tl,e 1949 series of Sunday • Dole's P'1neapple Chunks No 2 29 • 
e,·ening program s. : • can C • 
pr~:~~et~~-r~~~e t/;.e::;:~--a!~~ • Peaches 8 oz. can 1 Oc : 
is s. i ncl des a prog ra n1 featurin g t 
Englisl a nd Y1dd1sh characte ri-: + + 
zauons m costum e. It has pla yed •+ +• 
to a pprec1ati,·e ::iud ie ces from D'1ced Carrots 2 I 23 
Coa~ to Coast. \ \-ellchansk\· is • Jars C • 
a former m ember of the H a b1ma + + 

nnd An ef P lnyers who 15 billed • D1'ced Beets 2 • 
as a ··s pprb interpreter of J ewish • 1'ars 23c • 
folklore a nd of th contemporary + + 
scene .. . Selm a Snyder is an act- , + ,------------------------ + 
ress. pant-0m 1m ist. creau ,·e story + + 
tellrr 311d wri r. • WEEKEND SPECIAL • 

The program was a rranged by + + 
:\! rs . A. Budner Lew is. ch airm :rn + + 

of 1 (' Sunday ('\"('Din {! proe ram • Frozen Strawberr1'es 41 C • sub-com n~1 tee of the Ad It Ac 1- + + 
n 1 s com m!l ter h eaded by Dr. + + ::;~:t t sdm1ss10n IS free O Cen er : Frankfurts lb. 55c : 

l'Ht:~E:-.-T R E.\Dl'i G t ..._ _______________________ .. : 

:'-1!-s B~rnard Sega l a.s1s ted b\' + + 
:--1 rs Al r r Bo,man. of he Pion ee~ •• WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF FROZEN FOODS + 
\\'omen's On.: a m 7a 10n . presen ed + + 
a pad 111 i: o f J c-wish ston rs a the + Te l. MAnning 2834 Open All Doy Sunday + 

P\\Ish Hom e- for the Aeed Wed- Closed 
11 , clay Thi s wa s h e firs t 111 a + Mondays t 
<.enes of m on thly proi:rn ms plan - ! We Deliver to All Sections of the City : 

nrd fn1 the- Homp I .... •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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